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pecial Announcement 
l ·1 I\ r 1'1 22, l Y ... 1 l c.iar v111 ( ol lege was g ranted 
·11 ~ status cf a r togr11:~ed car1d1date for accredit a-
t l~r1 L Nor tl1 l- t r)tra I Assoc1at 10,1 of Col lcge and Sec-
011dar, S\.l1l1ols. 
Children's Home 
REV. DONALD E . WORCH . EXEC . DIR . 
e!5 S . FRANKLIN 
VALPARAISO, INDIANA 
•e383 
Should All Childless Couples Have Children? 
Man)' adoption agencie place children giving preference to 
couple who do not have children. There are many couple whon1 
God ha not ble ed with children and who have a longing and desire 
to rear children. We are able to appreciate the feelings of these people. 
For any agency to accept a purpose of supplying all childless couples 
\Vith children however would be ridiculou . It i po s ible that some 
couple do not have children because God intended it to be that way. 
There are tho e who can perform their unique calling best without 
the incumbrance of family responsibilities. 
The purpose of the Baptist Children's H o me is not directed to 
the adopting couple but to the child. Our re pon ibility i see ing that 
the child i cared for in the very be t manne r. To see that the child 
receive a Chri t-centered home is our goal. Therefore whether the 
couple has ch ildren or no t is no t of prime importance to us. It is 
probabl~ though that Go.d has le~t some childles so they could take 
into their ho1:1e b.y adoption a child of His choosing. We are hap py 
to eek the d1rect1on of the L o rd in placing children. 
The Word 
Of Life 
~latuatki 
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Golden Anniversary 
Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Ketcham 
On June 1st of this year, Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert T. Ketcham wiJJ have 
been married fifty year . It wi 11 be 
their "golden ,, wedding anniver ary! 
Originally plans had been made for 
a special gathering of friend at the 
Belden Avenue Bapti t Church in C hi-
cago following the evening service of 
June 4th . Due to a recent ( slight ) 
heart attack, however, this has been 
cancelled. Dr. Ketcham' attending 
physician has advi ed aga inst his par-
ticipating in any large ga thering . He 
i to stay a t home and get a n1uch 
rest as is pos ible. He has had to 
ca ncel all of hi peaking engagements 
for the next eight week . 
For those who would like to write 
and congratulate them, their mailing 
address is . . . 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert T . Ketcham 
2646 Winnemac 
hicago, Illinoi s - 60625 
We praise the Lord for these dear 
ones who have walked side by side 
through the years faithfuJ1 y serving 
their f_ord ! Pray e\pec1all y for them 
at this time. 
AVAILABLE FOR 
• • • 
Pulpit Supply and or Sermons in 
Song 
REV. GEORGE P. ZINN 
Route 3, Huber Road 
Norwalk, Ohio - 44857 
Tel (419) 668 8072 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
College Seminar 
"BECOMIN G WHOLE IN A 
FRA TU R D WORLD" is the then1e 
for the coming College Baptist Fel-
lowship 's NATIONAL OLLEGE 
S MINAR which is to be he]d at 
SKYYIEW RAN H - June 4- JO. 
Gue t peakers for the week are 
Dr. Vic Mat thews, Professor of Syste-
ma tic Theology and Apologetic at 
the G rand Rap id Bap tist Bible ol-
lege and Seminary ~ Dr. D avid Boylan, 
Dea n of ngi neering School of Iowa 
tate Univer ity and Mr. James G rier, 
Head of the Department of Phi]oso-
phy at Cedarville College. Dr. Mat-
thew will be discussing things "psy-
cological'', Mr. Grier th ings "philoso-
phical" and Dr. Boylan things "scien-
tific,· . The CBF taff wi ll be present-
ing thi ng "practical '. 
There will be recreat ion and good 
food, a weJl a , " ocial and buzz" 
group . The Seminar is open to youth 
from any uni versity, college, nursing 
school, business in titute, etc. 
The cost i very low for a seminar 
of this type. It is $60 for the week . 
A $ 10 preregistration fee should be 
mailed to Miss G loria Vermaas, CBF 
Staff, JO 15 River Street, Iowa Falls, 
Iowa - 50 126. 
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Pastor Arnett Ordained 
A counci l of sixteen pastors was 
called by the Union Baptist Church 
nf Union , Ohio to examine Charles 
Arnett for ordin ation. The cou nci l 
wa comprised of men from our Ohio 
Association of R e g u I a r Baptist 
hurches (Xenia Fellowship area) 
and men of like precious faith . 
After a most thorough examination 
regarding Brother Arnett's conversion, 
convictions and ca11 to the ministry, 
it was moved, seconded and carried 
unanimously that our brother be or-
dained to the gospel ministry. Brother 
Arnett was commended by the council 
for his humility and his preparedness 
in answering the questions of the 
counci l. 
A special ordination service was 
held at the Union Baptist Church at 
a later date and Dr. Arthur F. Wil-
liams delivered the ordination sermon. 
Rev. Arnett is pastor of the Un ion 
Bap tist Cht1rch which is in fel lowship 
with our OARBC and the GARBC. 
Recently he underwent eye surgery 
for a detached retina . The operation 
was uccessful and he is improving 
steadily. 
National GARBC Con·ference 
DES PLAIN ES, ILL. - "W/10111 
rl1all I send, and w/10 l-vill f!O for i,s?" 
is the theme of the 41 t annual con-
ference of the General A sociation 
of Regular Bapti t Churches to be 
held in San Diego, alifornia, June 
26-30. 
Dr. Joseph M. Stowell , N ational 
Repre entative, said. HWe ha ve con1-
plcted forty year ! In the Bible the 
nun1ber forty is oftentimes as ociated 
with testing - a tin1c of proving . 
his i an appropriate time for us to 
take a good hard look at our elves 
Lo detcrn1inc whether or not we have 
proven true . We need to look at our 
~pi ri tua I stance on a II fronts. 
" It is n1 y convic tion that our A -
\Ocia tion of Bible-believing chttrchcs 
has not and wil I not n1ove off the ba. e 
on wh icl1 we were founc.leti. We sttlJ 
, tand rnil itan tly - '' terrible a\ an 
arn1y v..ith banner," agau1,t the 
ever ·<Jarkcning a1Jo\ta'>y ot the lac.,t 
c.Ja1~. We are cq uall1 atJan1an t in our 
~tantl aga tn5t a ne~cr anti JJerhaJ)\ 
more subtle adver ary known a neo-
eva ngelicali 111. 
"We began a a eparat i t fellow-
hip and continue on that platforn1. 
A a part of the faithful ren1nant we 
believe and preach the fundan1ental 
of the faith. We believe in the 
plenary, verbal in piration of the 
Word of od . It i inerrant , infallible 
and our final au thority. With Heaven 
ent zea l we preach it. trt1th around 
the world that al l n1ay hear that od 
ha. , pokcn. There i a nev urgency 
in this for the return of our Lord 
i drav.1ing nearer and the tin1e n1a) 
he horter than we think." 
The C1encral A ociati n of Regu-
lar Bar)ti~t ( ' httrche reprec;;ent'l 1,426 
local chttrches tinitcll to accon1pl1 h 
n1utt1al concerns on a national anti in-
ternational le, cl thrt)tJgh the ch 1p-
lainc) , rHtiJO hroaJC,\St" 1111\ \ 1()0, , 
cdt1catic.)11 anLI \Octal re,11<)n, 1hd1t, . 
1 he annual, nation\\ 1dc 81l1h: confer 
c n cc 1 \ f t> r \ p Ir It u tt I c ti i t1 l: a ct t) n. ~ha I 
lt.:ng~ anti tcllc.)\.\\hi1). 
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by Rev. John Lineberry 
•• / , /' til e. /()Ve.' (>/ /JJI\I C(> llSll<liflC(/1 ll<i, l>eca11se \\'e t/11,s 
l\'l're all cleac/". jr,<l~ c. , tl1<1t if <J11e cl1ecl / <>r <111. r/1e11 
I I C <> r. 5: I 4 
It I a J)tt i ftll "'ghl to "ee 111an, 
,..1f ,0u' , {:r, ant. ldngt11shing tipon 
tl1c J1112t1,, ,1\ ot ,er, i c. Ho\\ tragic 
-it 1" to hear t ne sa, ... I t1 ed to do 
tl11 · r that ." H o,\ .. ~ad 1t 1 to hear 
.._,n '\,l\' , ··1 u. ed to be a preacher , 
r I tl ed t be a deacon. or a tru tee, 
unda, h l teacher. or I u ed to 
he a ul-\\ inner. or I tt cd lo attend 
the er\ ice of the church , or I u ed 
t upport the te tin1on)' of the local 
church \\ ith m)' pra)'er , pre ence, 
and gift . or I u ed to be a concerned 
.... 
hri tian. ·· uch one who have 
lipped off the beaten path of ser-
\'ice ha\e urel)' lo t their motivating 
diligence. Their nt1mber i legion. 
Thi e~plain Vv hy tVv'enty percent of 
God' people ha\e to do eighty per-
cent of the \\/Ork. 
David Living ton aid . 'Anything 
\\ orth doing i v. or th doing with en-
thu ia m:· 
There are t\\ O things initially we 
ought to get out of the verse in the 
text above. One i that men are hope-
le 1) lo t 'without Chr ist. The other 
i that Chri c· love con trains us. We 
ought to take a fresh look a t these 
often that we might not allow our 
clear per pective to become blurred 
and fogg)'. 
The great apo tle Paul was moti-
\'ated b}' the love of Chri t to go 
after the ouls of men. He was stirred 
to reach men \.\ ho slip and slide o n 
the broad road of ruin into H el l. 
Paul had been brought up in a 
trict Jew i h famil y. All that he had 
been taught did not meet the deep 
) earning of his heart. H is re ligion 
\\ as power less to ave and decadent to 
del1\er. H e ca l] it the "Jews' relig-
ion" in Galatian I: 13. 14. Our Lord 
earlier had de cribed the passover as 
the Je'As· pa over (John 2 : 13 ). The 
pa O\'er had lo t 1ts real ignificance 
in Je\\ ish relig1ou th inking. 
T here v. as noth ing in Pau] ' re-
ligion to mot1\. ate him. to pur him 
on V.'i th a hol}' urgency to <;eek the 
oul o f men in al\•at ion. H1 re-
lie1on \\'a a burden in tead of a 
.... 
ble 1 ng. It v. a a drudger} instead 
of a delie:ht. It \\a "" a cold . lifele55. 
hearties routine rather than a heart-
4 IAAY, 1972 
'-varn1ing, oul-upl ifting, pirit-enno-
hltng mini. tr which evoked the very 
l1e t th at Paul had to give to the Lord 
J e u in yielding urrender that men 
might be ought for the Saviour. 
Paul ' religion wa a blight in-
tead of a boon. When he met the 
Lord J e u on the Dama cus turn-
pike, omething wonderful took place. 
H e became a new creation in Chri t 
and wa ordained by the high court 
of heaven to be a courageous witness 
of redemptive mercy 'to bear my 
name before the Gentiles, and kings 
and the children of Israel" (Acts 
9: 15), thus Paul was summoned to 
ervice by the resurrected Lord from 
the excellent glory . Hi life would 
never ever be the same. 
Paul gladly responded immediately 
to that holy commission to preach 
Christ. We read: "And straightway 
he preached Christ in the synagogues, 
that H e is the Son of God'' ( Acts 
9 : 20) . 
This was a mighty miracle of God's 
grace and power. The proud Pharisee 
became a powerful preacher. The 
bl aspheming persecutor of the Church 
became a bold proclaimer of Christ . 
The arrogant , self-righteous religion-
ist became a faithful herald of the un-
searchable riches in Chri t ( Eph. 
3: 8) . 
The man Paul now enjoys a living 
rela tionship with the Lord Jesus. Thi 
is not something abstract afar off 
which he reads or thinks about but 
a vi ta] 1 i fe-changing experience near 
at ha nd even in hi heart since hi 
soul ha been tran formed by the 
effective power of the go pe1 . It i 
a bles ed reality that Christ live in 
him. Paul delights in "the riche of 
the glory of this my tery . . . Christ 
in you , the hope of glory" ( Col. 
1 : 27) . C hri t is also the glory of 
our hope. 
E njoying the abundant life in liv-
ing union with Christ, feeling the 
very heart throb of hi Master, Paul , 
a favored recipient of God' saving 
grace. could say ' Rejoice in the 
Lord alway : and again I ay. Re-
joice·· ( Philip. 4 :4). The hri tian 
1 if e i one of joy and rejoicing. 
'"r(J t ·II 111c n o f l1r ist's wor1<.lcrful 
lc)\'l' is l1 atd 's 01 ti va ti11g clcli gt1t . }1 c 
\\'O tli " o nst1 ai r1 ' tl1" is t1 scc.l o nly here 
( or. 5 : t~i ) in the cw ·1·cs ta-
111cnt. It n1c a11 s '' to \trgc." uto it'llJ)CI.'' 
It was ttsccJ in a scntcnr r . "sc i1ecl with 
a fever," with tJ1c wortl "sci1cd" be-
ing the tranc;la t1 on . 
Inf cct 1ot1<; d iscascs arc <;preacl in 
the fever tage. We neecl to he sc11cd 
with go~pcl fever o that we will 
, prcad the good news of hrist' love 
far and near. 
Paul is urged on and impelled by 
hrist,s love which moves him on-
ward to achieve great things for God . 
He know fir t hand the mighty 
power of the go pel as it reaches out 
to ave Jew and Gentile ( Rom. I : 16). 
Paul know that the gospel is God' 
redemption for man's ruin, God,s 
riches for man's rags, God's blessing 
for man's blight, God's cure for 
man's sin. Let us then be motivated 
to minister to the needs of men be-
cause we have a great God with a 
great gospel for all men everywhere. 
North Bethel 
W.M.U. Spring Rally 
"CHANNELS ONLY" was the 
theme of the SPRING RALLY of 
the North Bethel Women's Mission-
ary Fellowship held at the Fostoria 
Baptist Church, Fostoria, Ohio. Nine-
teen of our fellowshipping churches 
were represented. Total attendance 
was 166 with the attendance award 
going to the Fostoria Baptist Church. 
The offering for the day totaled 
$560.13 with $376.00 turned in from 
· Quarter Banks". A check for $450 
is being sent to Baptist Mid-Missions 
for the Bangui Baptist High School 
in Central Africa Republic. 
The morning session was given 
over to two workshops. 
Special music was provided by a 
Girl 's Ensemble from First Baptist 
Church Findlay, Ohio. A "Book 
Fair" was conducted by Miss Bernice 
Mick from Cedarville College Book-
tore. Election of officers resulted as 
follows : Pre ident, Mrs. Nancy Jones 
Faith Baptist, Defiance; Vice Presi-
dent Mrs. Roberta Miracle, First 
Baptist, Findlay; and Secretary-Treas-
urer, Mrs. Laura Retcher, Faith Bap-
tist, Defiance. 
The afternoon session began with 
the "Mertz Snerts Kid's Time Show" 
from Cedarville College. This fasci-
nating means of getting out the gospel 
with puppets was enjoyed by all in-
cluding the nursery children. 
Mrs. Nancy Hartwig was our after-
noon speaker. 
Plan now to attend our FALL 
RALLY. That's Thur day, ovember 
2 1972. 
. . . Re pectfully submitted by 
Laura Retcher, Sec.-Treas. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Pastors ... 
If you have young people a ttending 
Bowl,ng Green University, send their 
name and addre se to-
R EV . JOHN GREENIN G 
First Baptist C hurch 
14284 Wintergarden Road 
Bowling Green Ohio 43402 
Phone: ( 41 9 ) 354-2062 
I ~ you have young people attending 
Wright State V niversit)1, send their 
names and addres es to-
REV. WILLIAM DAVIS 
Grand Avenue Baptist Church 
16 Grand Ave., South 
F a irborn , Oh io - 45324 
Pho ne: ( 513) 878-5948 
. These a re sound J ndependent Bap-
tist C hurches in our OARBC fellow-
ship. Both Pas tor Greening a nd Pasto r 
Davis a re vitall y inte rested in college 
age young people. Their churches 
would be gl ad to have YOUR young 
people wor hip with them. 
P.T.L. Presents 
Spiritual Vision 
Soul Winners Kit 
A new tool for personal eva ngelism 
has been developed by the Pocket 
T estament League. It is ca lled ' The 
PTL 20 / 20 Spiri tual Vi io n Soul 
Winner Kit". 
This ki t is designed to· strengthen 
person-to-person evangelism in three 
pr incipal ways: first, to provide in 
o ne convenient packet all the re ource 
materia l necessary to communicate the 
gospel . . . second , to eq uip C hristians 
with the PTL Gospel of John which 
has enjoyed world-wide success in 
reaching people for Chri t . . . and 
third, to m ake ava ilable for the first 
time ever, 30 mi nutes of personal 
evangelism instrt1ction recor ded on 
tape cassette. 
Each PTL 20 /20 Spir itual Vi ion 
Kit contain s 25 Gospels of John edited 
especiaJJ y to focus on the gospel mess-
age, a New T e<,tament, a folder of 
Ready Reference~ to key verses, a 
PTI ... Witness button - tape cac,c,et te 
with recorded instruc tions which wi ll 
train hr1stians how to effectively 
bear witne5s for C hr1 st ... and a 
hand y carrying ca<;e 1n which to ketJJ 
th rs soul -winning n1a te rial. 
This Soul Winner~ Kit n1ay be 
ordered directly fror11 the Pocket 
estan1ent League, 49 Honeck Street , 
:.nglcwood , New Jersey - ()7()1 1. 
Price 1s $5 95 per kit . 
THE ')HIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Camp Patmos 
Work Week 
Camp Patmos "Work Week" this 
yea r is M ay 29 throt1gh June 3rd . 
There i a need for men to heJ p us 
prepare the camp fo r one of the best 
summer ever! 
M any things need to be done such 
as . . . 
A new addition to the present 
dining room. The removal of 
the present fro nt porch and 
renovate the front of the house. 
- Build walls in the freezer . 
- Close in porch o n north ide of 
the house fo r food torage 
rooms. 
Two new cabins to be built . 
Install lava tories in men's wa h 
room . 
New water founta in in girl ' 
cabin area. 
Install a water filter y tern . 
MEN - Come give u a hand ! 
PL.EASE! ! 
Evangelist Henson's 
Schedule of Meetings 
MAY 22-28- F aith Baptist T emple, 
Cape G irardeau, M issouri 
J U N E 5- 1 I- Burto n A venue Baptist 
Churc h, W aterloo, Iowa 
J U N E 12- 18 - Le C lai re Bapti t 
C hurch, Le lai re, Iowa 
J U N E 19-25-Calvary Bapt. C h urch 
Pontiac, Ill inois 
J UN E 26-J U L Y 2 - Delhi Baptist 
C hurch, Jerseyvi lle , IJlinoi 
J U LY l 0- 16- New Life Bapt. hurch 
Brookl yn, Ind iana 
J U LY 17-23- F ir t Bapti t C hurch 
M errillvi I le , Indiana 
Happiness Is 
• • • 
Not in money-
Jay Gould, the American million-
a ire, had an enormous fortune. When 
dying, he a id, " I suppose I am the 
most mi erable man on earth." 
Not in pleasure-
Lord Byron lived a li fe of pleasure 
and ease. H e wrote, "The worm, the 
canker and the gr ief, are m ine alo ne.'' 
Not in m ilitary glory-
Alexander the Great conq t1ered the 
known world in his day. Then he 
wept, "There are no more worlds to 
conquer ." 
Not in political power-
Willi am T weed became the brillia nt 
boss of T amma ny H all and ruled New 
York City. H e said, ''My life h as 
been a failure in everything." 
Not in unbeliej-
Volta ire was an infidel of the mo t 
pronounced type. H e wrote, " I wi h I 
had never been born. '' 
N ot in position and fa111e-
Lord Beaconsfie ld enjoyed more 
than his share of both . H e wrote, 
"Youth is a mistake, manhood a 
struggle; old age a regret .. , 
Where is l1appiness?-
The answer i imple: In Christ 
a lo ne. H e said, HYour heart hall re-
joice and your joy no man taketh 
from you" (John J 6:22). Who o 
tru teth in the Lord , happy i he" 
( Prov. 16:20). 
. . elected 
Distinctively Baptistic 
... that' 1 the character of our literature! Presenting 
the great fundamental doctrines of Scripture to the 
pupil in language that he can understand. This Bibi• 
centered, pupil-related literature that has the proper 
approach to the Scriptures can be ordered today 
from Regular Baptist Press. Send for free sample 
pocket. 
Regular Baptist Press 
1800 Oakton Boulevard • Des Plaines, Ill. 60018 
MAY, 1977. 5 
Need d Truck upplied 
O t , ti re all r eading in the O .I.B. an appeal from 
"'an1p 1 to for a u ed n1obile home to hou e the summer 
d1re t r") Prat e the Lord for an \\'ered prayer, a the 
.. h n1e" ,, a pr \ 1ided a f e,,, year ago. Later you read 
,, here the camp tru tee put out a plea for a good used 
pick-up truck. Prai e the Lord again , a that too, wa 
supplied thi , pa t ,vinter. P ictured above i the pick-up 
trt1 k. Both the truck and the home will be put to u e 
thi amping ea on. The pick-up truck wa donated by 
one of our camp tru tee ~ Mr. Paul Gale of the Temple 
Bapti t Church in Port mouth., Ohio. Brother Gale has 
labored man)· hour for Scioto Hill Can1p and is still 
gi, ·ing of hi time and talent in forwarding this ministry. 
The camp tru tee are now making an appeal and trust-
ing God for a much needed 'trailer" to be u ed for year-
round torage purpo e . This ' trailer" would be that of a 
tractor-trailer rig. It may be that some of our O.I.B . 
reader v.'ould know of a freight company that would 
gi,·e the camp a u able "trailer' ' for the glory of the Lord. 
If ) 'OU can help us. please notify Rev. Joseph C. Chap-
man. Faith Bapti t C hurch, P.O. Box 452, Gallipolis, 
Ohio 45631. Telephone: ( 6 14) 446-2607. 
Missionary Conference 
At Cedarville College 
Cedarville's Wa lk-A-Thon 
-
-
• 
- I 
A total of $40,000 was reached in the 1972 lLtdc nt 
Body Project Walk-A-Thon at Cedarville College, held 
M arch 29. Student , faculty taff and alumni hiked the 
15 n1ile to pringfield ' Jiff Park in thi s project to rai~e 
fund for variou campu need . 
Fund will be di tributed to the campu tudent fellow-
hip, purcha e of a hri tian ervice van, con truction of 
a centra l fountain for the propo ed campu mall. more 
bleacher for the gyn1na ium and other itemized tudent 
activity need . The recipient of the fund rai ed beyond 
tho e de ignated will be the Science Center campaign. 
Ground-breaking for the $650,000 complex wa held last 
fall and completion has been pl a nned for the ummer 
of 1973 . 
An early morning chapel service began the day for 
the trek to Springfield and the hiker " hit the road" at 
approximately 9: 00 a.m. All those participating mu t 
have gained pon or to underwrite the walk pledging a 
specific gift per mile for the 15-mile walk. 
A new phase of the Walk-A-Thon this year is the ad-
dition of student tuition scholar hip for tho e tudent 
raising minimum pecified amount . AI o new an alumnu 
from each clas wa challenged to walk and gain upport 
from his former cla mates. 
'"But If Our Go pel Be Hid," was 
cho en a the theme for the 13th 
annual 11i ionar)' Conference held 
on the Cedarville College campus 
April 3-7. lJ nder the ponsor hip of 
the chool' F ellow hip for World 
i\1i ion . five n1is ionarie . from uch 
countrie as China. Vietnam. and Bra-
zil. \\ ere the featured speakers. 
As part of the mini try of the 
i\.1emor1al Chri tian H ospital, in C hit-
tagong. Bangladesh. Jes e and Joyce 
Eaton have been on the field since 
1967 . After an inten ive one year 
C haplain (Captain ) Cecil D. Lewi , 
U. S . Army a veteran of Vietna m 
was the second speaker planned for 
the conference. He is presently en-
rolled as a student-trainee in the 
American Institute of Family Rela-
tion in the Ch apma n College gradu-
ate program. He i a graduate of Bob 
Jo ne University and Grace Theologi-
cal Seminar y. H e h a served pa tor-
ates in Georgia, Ind iana, Ohio. and 
Mic higan. 
week - Jo ng affai r was Emmanuel 
Wood . H e has been a ociated with 
Baptist Mid-Mis ions for more than 
27 year working with the Jewi h 
population of Brazil . 
Pre ident of FWM. Andy Amo , 
a id tha t there were dai ly morning 
es ion at 9:00 and 10:00 a.m. and 
evening sessions at 6: 15 a nd 7: 00 
p .m . A lide presentation wa held 
each afternoon in the college library 
M edia Room. 
Editor Moff at's Schedule 
MAY 7-12-First Baptist Church 
Holland, Michigan 
tud} of the Bengali language, the 
Eaton joined in the ho pital work. 
1 fr. Eaton serves a the first H ospital 
Administrator. v. hile helping to co-
ordinate the hospital evangelism pro-
gram. teach t" o men's Bible classes. 
and act as principal of the hospital 
branch of the correspondence school. 
Mrs. Eaton \i\ ork part-time in the 
o ut-patient clinic. 
• 
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Missionarie from H ong K ong, Rev. 
and Mr . D onald E. Trott are serving 
under the A sociation of Bapti t for 
World Ev angel i m . Mr . Trott has 
worked as the director of the Hong 
Kong Baptist In titute where both he 
and his wife taught. They are gradu-
ate of Ba ptist Bible College in Clark 
ummit Penn y lvania 
Gerald Baker, a ho me mi ionary in 
Vermont, wa the fourth peaker. 
The fifth mis ionary speaker for the 
MAY 14-19-First Baptist Church 
Angelica, New York 
MAY 20-26-Valley Bapti t Church 
River Vale ew Jer ey 
JUNE 2-First Baptist Church 
Lapeer Michigan 
JUNE 11-JULY 2 THESE DATES 
A R E OPEN as of th is writing. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
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Fun and Fellowship 
T he Second Annual Lima Baptis t 
Open wi ll be held Septen1ber 22, 23, 
1972, at the beautiful, . cenic H aw-
thorne H ill Country lub in Lima, 
Ohio. If you enjoy the gan1e of Go! f , 
re erve the e date for a great week-
end. Five different flight wil l be fea-
tured with trophie awarded for first 
and econd pl ace . La t year's scores 
ranged f rom the low 80' to well over 
I 00. The entry fee inc lude green fees 
for 3 6 hole , an excellent Buffet Fri-
day and Saturday, free oft drinks on 
the cour e, an imprinted gol f ba11 , plu 
many and varied prize . F or a time 
of fun , fellow hip and Jots o f gol f , 
clip and mail the entry form in the 
Ad located on thi page. 
Teacher Needed 
The W est ide Bapt1 t - 1cn1entary 
chool i looking for someone quali-
fied to teach the 7th a ntf 8th grades. 
I ntcrc ted parti es shou ld write Mr. 
John H e , Administrator - I R664 
heldon Road, Brook Park . Ohio 
- 44142. 
"KEY T o THE I NTREPRETAT ION 
OF THE 
PROPHET IC S RIPTURES" 
D on't study prophecy by pieces. 
L earn the K eys to Interpretation, 
the Background and Preparat ion, 
and the Prophetic Calendar . 
Two new Bible study lessons on 
5" tape, each lesson n1ore than 50 
minute . NOT ermons, bu t lessons 
you will u e over and over. Sent 
for offering of $5 or more for ou r 
own mi sionary to Spain . 
Write f or I ist of other tape less-
on , to Thomas H . Hubbard, Pastor 
BIBL E MISS ION B APT IST HURCH 
Box 85 P ATASKALA, OH10 43062 
" T/1 e Expositc>rJ' Bible T eac/1in g 
C/1urch of Central 0/1io" 
Good News! 
I n his M arch-April " new\ letter", 
Missionary Jc\\ Eaton writes the fol -
lowing .. . 
" Mi. sionary surgeon, Dr. Yiggo 8 . 
01. en, ha~ ju t returned f ron1 a quick 
two week survey of ou r ABWE ~ta-
tions in Bangladesh. H e fou nd ou r co-
worker~ busil y engaged in their pre-
viou<; mini str1e and excitedl y ~haring 
in the fruit s of spiritual har vc~ t. Blan-
ket perm iss ion has been given for the 
in1n1ec.Jiate granting of v i<;as to all of 
our A BW ~ n1 iss ionari es ! Th e door i<; 
w ide open! Our M en1orial ( ... hri tian 
H ospital enjoys higher ~talus in the 
govcrnn1enta l opinion than ever be-
fore . M ore sou l have been aved and 
baptizec.J ince the ( ' ivi l W ar of la<;t 
M arch than in any two previous year · 
con1hined ! In the rn id<;t o f all the 
politica l and \pi r i tual excitement of 
recent mon ths our n1 i <;<; ion a r ie. re-
q u i rc your c.Jiligen t prayer <;upport 
for cont inued ~trength , wisdom and 
insight.'' 
On Our Front Cover ... 
i\ a ricturc of an Diego. C'alil orn1a·\ 
beautifu l cultural center. Ph oto taken 
by the U nion-Tribune Pu bli. hing o. 
LIMA BAPTIST OPEN 
Entry Fee - $1 7.00 
September 22-23, 1972 
HAWTHORNE HILLS COUNTRY CLUB 
1000 East Fetter Road 
Lima, Ohio 
writing to the above address. ) 
Electric cart or cadd ies available by 
contacting Bo Contini at Hawthorne 
Hi I ls Pro Shop. 
Entry Deadline - August 15, 1972 
Entries closed at 250. Fee cannot be 
refunded after August 15, 1972. 
Saturday tee times beg in at 9 :45 A.M. 
No preferred tee times on Saturday 
Send check to: 
, ---- --- ---·-
LIMA BAPTIST OPEN 
Grace Baptist Church 
1097 Fett Avenue 
Lima, Ohio 45801 
(Additional information availab le by 
Clip and Mad 
I Name 
I Address 
I Phone 
I Church Name 
I & Address ----------------
I Average Score -------------
I Preferred tee ti me Fri . AM PM 
-----
(Foursomes schedu led accord,r,g to ave r age score) 
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ll 1: R 1 , H , I' r 1. 1 (. ~ H L R <. 1--1 -
)ur , t)ttng i1coplc h1..1J a grcdt tin1e 
at .. 1 pc --1 .. 11 ) t1ltth Rctre .. 1t at k. } \ iC\\ 
Ra n h \ \ c 11 c I J o tt r n n tt a I f i. s I o n -
ar\ 'onfcrencc pril 23-16. Hearts 
\\ ere h .. lllcngc<.J thr ttgh the 111c . age 
l1rot1ght h~ the n,i .. i nar) speak.er . 
FJR .. r 8\PTI._ T ( ' HLR<. H . 
81 c\ t HE- . TER -
~1 1" 1 n .. 1r\ Je se G. a ton ( BW ) 
hrot1ght u .. up-to-Jate concerning the 
oreat need in \\ ar-torn Bangl ade h . ::::, 
The .. Re\ eldtOr'i·, - a quartet from 
~ f\\ ooJ. Ohio are to he "'ith ti. 
~f a, I 4th . 
. 
FIR T BAPT I T HLRC H . 
8 0 \\ll'G GREE, 
\\' e \\ ere pri \ i leged to ho t the 
'\;orth Bethel Pa tors Fellow hip . 
Pc.1 tor and ~1r.. . G reening held an 
··OPE ' HOL1 E" on Frida} e ening. 
~t c1rch ~ I t. 1 n\ it i ng friend . and 
ne1ohbor\ to \ 1 it then1 in their ne\.\ :;:, 
hon1e Refre. hn1ent. \\ere erved to 
all "'ho can1e . A <; a chu rch. \\e are 
n1uch in pra~er conce rn ing ou r ~pecial 
n1eeting \\ith Evangeli t Boh un1ner 
- ~1 a) 24 through June 4. 
c Al \ ' AR) Bi\PTI T CHC RCH . 
B LC)'.RLS -
The Bt1cy ru High School choir 
\an g at one of our Sunday n1 or n i n g 
..... 
\\Or hip er\ ice<;. A quartet fron1 
G rand Rapid<; Bapti t Bible Col lege 
n11ni tered here April 15 and 16. Our 
~f 1 1onar\ Conference, \\ hich v. a. 
" 
held in late April. featured mi ion-
arie Ed chlegel and Sheldo n Peck. 
On April ~2 our ladie held their 
annual ~1other-Daughter banquet. 
\ \ 1 H I P P l E ,~ \ E '- L E B A PT I T CH L RC 1-i . 
( ' A'-TO'- -
~ ·e e\.1denced the bles ing of the 
Lord through the m1n1 tr} o f E\ angel-
I t C. Lero\' l1e\ eland. Ot1r OAR-
.. 
BC .. DFC .. camp progran1 \\ a<; pre-
\enteJ b\ Re\ . ~ ormc1n Bo v.orth . 
" 
The men ot ot1r cht1rch gather each 
..... 
dturda) n1orning for a :Vf en· Pra}er 
Break fa t. Re, . Cl~ de Prince "'a\ \\ ith 
u to pre ent the \\Ork. of the Baptt\t 
Chi Id re n · \ H o n1 e i n t Lo Lll . ~ 11 ch . 
8 MAY, 1972 
U't invite all 
oJ 011r OA RBC 
pasto, ~ to plact 
u.i on I h ti r 
m a i I i n g list. 
Send us your 
Church Calen-
dars each week. 
Our mailing ad-
dress is simply 
- Editor Don 
Mo/ I at, Box 
No. 160, Xenia, 
Ohio - 45385. 
(,R C BAPTI r ( ' HLJR( H . 
( Df\R\ ll l E -
Three of our young people were 
honored recently h being elected to 
the ational Honor ociety. They are 
M ar11 , ri fTeth and Patti Ritchie, who 
are enior. and Debbie Gidley, who 
L a junior. The Lord truly hlessed 
ou r heart throttgh the mini try of Dr. 
M. L. Lowe. Profe. or of English 
Bible, Prac tical Bible Training School, 
Bible chool Pa rk , New York. He 
\Va . with u for our Spring Bible 
Conference . Our BOYS BRIGADE 
pon ored a "Father-Son ., banquet . 
There were 7() pre. ent . 
IM MA UEL BAPTIST CH U RCH. 
COLUM BUS 
··Behold Your King" a cantata , wa .. 
pre ented by our church choir under 
the direction of Mr. John D . Harmer. 
Brother Alan McGill, a gospel con-
cert soloi t, pre ented a acred con-
cert here recently. A project ' audi-
torium renovation" was undertaken by 
the men of our church . This included 
pl a tering and painting. Rev. and 
Mr . Ron Bantle, Rev. Bill Plenge 
and Rev. Ed . Schwartz were ou r mis-
ionary peaker during ou r " Mi ion-
ary Empha i Month". Their mini try 
wa heart warming and challenging. 
The Ohio State W.M.U. met here on 
Tuesday, April 18th . 
MARA ATHA B APTIST CHURCH . 
COLUMBUS -
We enjoyed the singing of the Cedar-
vi lle College Choralaire at one of 
ou r evening ervices recently. Our 
OARBC Council of Ten met here on 
April 10 th . 
M EMORIAL BAPTIST CHURC H . 
COLUM BUS 
gt. Jim Hill of the Chri tian 
Servicemen· Service in Columbu 
poke at one of our prayer meeting 
\ervice . A a church. we recently 
purcha ed a Dodge Mini Bu . Special 
mu ic wa pre ented by both the 
Cedarvi lle College choir and later b)' 
Ill " (,r :,nll l{ ~1111us li a1,t1sl liit,1, "'<Jl -
lcg, hl)rHI ~. l{ cc"nl s11cHk ~rs. lt1ring 
<lltr 11astc,r' s :1l1scncc }1, V' l1ccn Rev. 
lluin ing. J{ c\' Mark M,tchcll an<.t a 
tcan1 frc1111 llaptr~t f1cl -Mi~'iions. We 
vc1 tetl tel ~c n<.I our 11astor to tl1c na-
tional (,Af{ll _.. conference ,n an 
I icgc1, C c1 I If ornia. 
W <; 11 1 r, 1 o 1--1 rs . I~ " P 1 1 s r C 1 , R c 1 1 , 
0AYION -
Recent gttC\t \pcakcrs have been 
Dr C,cnc Bt1rrow, ( BBM - Ac;c;am, 
I nd1a) and Rev. Oav1c.l Taylor (AB-
Wr - Bra7il). Dr Bt1rrow will soon 
he returning to their field of \ervice 
The Taylorc; will c;oon be leaving for 
their first term of service 1n Bra7il . 
MMANUEL BAPTI T CHURCH . j 
DAYTON -
Our Senior Young People pon-
sored the showing of a film entitled 
- HTo Rusc;ia With Love' . It was 
an account of Chri tians who have 
risked their lives to pread the go pel 
in Con1munist R ue; ia. 
LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH , 
D UNDEE -
Rev. Ralph Hill i erving a our 
Interim Pastor and the Lord has been 
hie ing through his mini try. Our at-
tendance i increa ing teadily. We 
have had Rev. Robert Veenhuis of 
Grand Rapid , Michigan and Rev. 
Bill Green of Reynold burg Ohio a 
gue t speakers. 
ARRE ROAD BAPTI T CHURCH. 
ELYRIA -
Through the . pecial effort put forth 
during our Sunday School conte t, we 
almo t doubled our regular attend-
ance. Dr. John Dunkin. brother of our 
pa. tor and Pre ident of the Lo An-
gele Bapti t College wa with u a 
gue t . peaker. He howed lide of 
the chool in Newhall , California . Our 
pastor attended the conference he~d 
at Grand Rapids Baptist College 1n 
February . 
FIRST BAPTI T CHURCH, 
ELYRIA -
The Pre ident of Lo Angele Bap-
t i t Co 11 e ge and Seminary Dr. John 
Dtinkin, poke here recently showing 
lide of the work at ewhall, Cali-
fornia . Tv. o of ou r High School }'Oung-
people v. ere inducted into the ation-
al H onor Society. They are Mike Ket-
ring and Pat Ketring. Our young ~ . 
people pa ed out Ea ter cr1pture 
portion at the cit)' quare . 
FIR T BAPTJ T C H URCH . 
ALIO 
The Lord ble ed and oul were 
aved through the evangeli tic meet-
ing held v.ith Evangeli t "Ed .. , Mor-
rell. Jr. A acred Mu ical concert wa 
TH E OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
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pre~cntcJ rcccn tl h Mr. and Mr~. 
John Toroni . Mr. Toro ni i <:; a violini t 
virtuoi.;o and his V\ ifc an accon1pli hec.l 
oloii.;t . 
FAITH B AP r1 T H R H . 
GAt 1 ,ro t I 
Our pa tor held special n1eeting at 
the Bies. et.I Hope Bapti. t hurch in 
pringfiel d , Ohio. Rev. C ha rl es Mc-
Donald supplied the pulpit here <lur-
ing hi . ah. encc. We presented " the 
Totn1ans'' ( A BW - Banglade h ) 
with a speci a I n1 i. sionary offering. 
Pa tor Chapma n ha accepted a ca ll 
to the Ble. sed Hope Bapti <; t hurch 
in Springfield , Ohio. We covet the 
prayer of 0 .1.B. readers as we <:;ee k 
a new pa tor. 
FtR T BAPT IST H URC H . 
GALL IP OL IS -
Our people greatly enjoyed the 
n1inistry of the Cedarville Coll ege 
choir, under the direction of Mr. 
David Mat on . Work on ou r new ad-
dition - Educational Building - i 
n1oving right a long. We are a bit in-
conve nienced for the present , how-
ever, on its compl etion it w ill great ly 
enhance our Sunday School . 
F A ITH BAPTJ T H RC. H , 
K ENTO 
We celebrated our first anniver a ry 
on Februa ry 20th . There were 85 
pre ent in the morning wor hip . We 
are ·upporting a new radio n1ini<;try 
on WK T -FM . Pa tor Rettge r pre-
ent the me,,age. The prog ran1 is 
calleu ,tMinutes o f Med ita ti on··. It i 
hoped thi will enable us to reac h 
others in the community for C hrist. 
GRACE BAPTIST C H URC H .. 
L ONDON -
Rev. Gerri Buining a nd hi wife 
were wi th u c; in earl y Ma rch to tell 
of their v.·o rk in the Columbus area 
among Jews. The fol lowi ng unday 
we had a special presentation of the 
work of the G ID EON . International. 
E uc 110 AV ENUE B APTIST C H U RC H . 
LORAIN -
Looking forward to a future build-
ing program, an educat ional unit a nd 
gymna\1um, we have in <i tituted a 
quarterly JOA H offering. The first 
one of these offering\ wa\ taken on 
March 19 and the church received 
nearl y $5()0. ome 57 n1en1ber\ of the 
chu rcl1 ha vc pron1i\ctl to engage in 
our weekly vi<,i tat1on n1ini\try. We 
antic, pate both n un1er1cal and ~,, , r It-
u a) growth a\ a re\ult of th, ~ , tcp o f 
faith. 
BLRl~AN B A PJI SJ ( Jt lll( lf , 
MARION -
We held a Spring f3 ihle C onterenc.c 
April 1 ()-19 f{ cv. Will1 an1 Br<.)Ck. 
pastor o f th e M aranatha Bap ti st 
C hurch in ( ol un1 bus, Oh 10 wa:,., our 
guest 13 i l)le teach er. H carts v. ere 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
blcs ed. We th ank the Lord for the 
\low hut steady growth in 1 he work 
here. Ou r pastor, Rev. Wn1. Moser. 
wa. ah lc to attend the Annual Bible 
on ference at G ranc.l Rapids Bap tist 
B i h I e Sc n1 i n a r y . 
FtRS r BAPTIST H U RC' H . 
M ED INA -
~va ngel is l Hugh Ho rner was wi th 
us for an eva ngelistic can1paign in 
ea rl y A pri I. We ev it.lencet.l the ble -
ing o f the Loru . We voted recently to 
<;end $20() to our n1is ionar ies ·~the 
Arnund <;on,· ( BMM - W . Virgin ia) 
to help with ex penses to repai r their 
wrecked ca r. Mi . ionary Ja n T erry 
of Qui to, Ecuador wa with u re-
cen tl y. The sL1n1 of $25() wa given 
to Karen C hurgovich, mi sionary to 
Africa. The C hina Go pel Team from 
N yack Bible College was with ti for 
a prayer meeting ervice. 
M OGODOR E BAPTI T CHURC H -
Rev. Kenneth O'Neal mini tered 
here on March I 2. Our pa tor , R ev . 
H oyt D. Douglas, recently underwent 
surgery. During the time he was ab-
sent from the pulpit , Dr. Paul Cell 
111 i nistered to u~. Special evangel i tic 
n1eetings with Rev. H er bert White 
were held during March. 
FIRST BAPTIST C HURCH . 
NILES -
Our eva ngeli ti c cru ade with Evan-
gel i t Dr. Lew Stewart was held 
March I 9-26. Dr. Stewart js Director 
of the " Days o f Dec i ion" Bible Con-
fere nce. As a church we ho. ted the 
Bethany Youth R all y. 
N O RTH O L M ST ED BAPTIST CHURC H -
Our Annu al Mi sionary Conference 
was held March 26-29 . It proved a 
bles. ing to a ll. Rev. Preble Cobb spoke 
a t one of ou r Wedne day evening 
service . Our pastor, Dr . Ken neth 
Good. mini tered for a week at the 
Prophetic Bible Conference in Lan-
ca ter, Pennsy lva nia . In hi ab ence. 
Rev. L. W . Beckley 111ini tered the 
Wo rc.J . We prai e the Lord for those 
who rece ntl y were obedient to C hrist'. 
com n1 and rega rding bapti. m and have 
..;on1e into ou r church. 
Po t ANO V1L t AG B A PT IST CH RC H . 
P OLAND -
Recent ,pcaker'i incl uuc l{ev. ~ll-
gc nc rb, f< ev. David c it.Ion ( BM M ), 
Mr. an1 c·an1 J)bell , a tudcnt a t Bap-
t1 \ t Bible ( ' ollege, lark un1n1it. Pa., 
anu Mr. Merle Madr id , Mayor f 
Polan<J. who recently rcdcd1ca tccJ hi~ 
life to ( hri ~t in one of ur n1orn ing 
• 
\Cf VICC~. 
Tt M Pl I" BAP r 1s r HlJR( •• . 
J> c>R r '>MOU ' r( -
ur ch urch \erv1cc, go f()rth each 
untla\ over rad 10 'ila l 1on W I -A M 
and J~ M at I() 1() a n1 . and t): 1() 11.n,. 
1"his letter i~ a del ayed broadcast. As 
President of The American Council 
of hristi an C hurches, our pastor at-
tended a very important meeting in 
Valley Forge, Penna. This is where 
the ACCC has its headquarters. 
Special evangelistic meeting~ were 
held with vangelist Bob Smith. The 
Lord moved in li vec;! The Cedarville 
College choi r ( 46 voices), under the 
ti i rect ion of Mr. David Matson, pre-
~ented a concert at o ne of our eve n-
. . 1ng services. 
BIB LE MISS ION B APTIST C H URCH , 
R EYNOLDSBURG -
We held a Cedarvi lle ollege D ay 
on April l 6th . Our brother, Rev. 
Walter Banks was wi th us for a Sun-
day morning service. The Lord con-
tinues to permit us to send forth the 
Wore.I through ou r " Life and Light" 
daily broadcasts. This is over station 
WCOL -FM 7:0C) a.m. and 11 :15 
a.m. Al o, over tation WVKO - AM 
at 10 :45 a. n1 . We hope o ne day to 
broadca t over a Mobile, Alabama 
50,000 watt 5tat io n. There is the pos-
sibility of thi coming to pass. We 
wou ld ask O. I.B. readers to pray thar 
this might become a reality. 
BLESSED H OPE B APTIST C H URCH , 
SPRI NGF IELD -
Rev. Meade Armstrong of Cedar-
ville College n1in istered here recently. 
We ex tendeu a cal I to Rev. Joseph C. 
C hapma n of Faith Baptist Church in 
Gallipolis, Ohio to become our pastor . 
He has felt led of the Lord to accept 
and will begin his ministry here the 
fir t Sunday of June. We praise the 
lJord for bringi ng Brother Chapman 
to us. 
M ARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH, 
SPRI NGF IELD -
Sou 1 were a ved and in1portant de-
c i ions n1 ade in our evangeli tic n1eet-
ings with Eva ngeli t "Ed.'. Morrell, 
Jr . We were pleased with the good 
attenda nce at each ervice. Our you ng 
people are . hawing a de ire for pirit-
ual growth and a concern for lo t 
. ouL. We recently con1n1i ioncd Mi . 
Con nie ndicott, one of our yot1ng 
people, to serve as a n1i ionary under 
Bapti t Mid-Mis ions an1ong the 
An1erica n Indians. We al o pledged 
the sun1 of $ 100 per n1onth toward 
her support . 
OUT I IGA TE BA PT I I H URC H, 
PRI NGf- Irl D -
We were 11rivilcgetl to have Re\. 
rank. H art\\ ig ( BWE - Philippine 
I ~1 a ntls) with us to [)fe\cnt a cha I Ieng~ 
ol the f)hilippinc~ Re\ D .. 1\ 1tJ Jerc-
n1 ,ah, pa tor of the Blac~haw k llaJ)tist 
( hurch 1n f ~t)J I W,l\ ne, lntltctn,l ' ! ()kc 
al a \ !)Cc1al ban,1uct tor (1 lll' Su11tia1 
~chool \lafT. 
(Continued on page 18) 
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by Thomas A. Thomas, M.A., Th.M. 
Baptist Bible College 
Clarks Summit, Pa . 
1 h c n 1 \.,, l c tl c t 1 , t: , , a ~ t t) <l c t r o) 
,l bl tl\.ltn~ 1 tu t1ndern11ne and de-
-
,tr~.1, 1t, tl t111J,1t1on : the n1 \t effe tive 
, , ~1, t ) k. ti I a p I ant i ~ to <.J I g up i t. 
r,)L)t, ,r at <)nl, the structt1re i · de-
• 
,tr\.,\CLJ anJ the f undat1on i. left in-
t~1Ll. <)fit the plant i JU t ctat off and 
th~ rut)t~ ,ire ·till 1n the ground, the 
trticture n1a) he reht1ilt upon the 
t t1ndc.1 t1on ,1nJ the plane n1a} grow 
dgain. The e are in a very real ense 
li~e the Bible. the foundation or root 
of our C hri tian Faith . 
The Bible i~ under attac k h) the 
,er, ant: of a tan toda) a perhap 
ne, er hetore in it hi tory for if the)' 
,,ould de. tro\ Biblical hri tianitv 
~ . 
the) n1u t undermi ne and de troy it 
fot1n<lat1on. the) n1u t dig up and kill 
1t. root . ..The traditional view ot 
1n p1ration. re,·elation, authority, a nd 
~anonicat) are being , everely criticized 
and conten1porar1 lihera)i 01 and neo-
ortho<lo\.} are vigorou Jy. a nd in many 
theologica1 circle , . ucce .. fully. pro-
n1oting a ) tern of theology in refer-
ence to the Bihle 'Ai hich is quite foreign 
to f tJ n<lamental. orthodox Ch ri ti a nity. 
E\en certain theologian. of a con-
er, at1\e, e\angelical tripe are urging 
U\ to re-e\aluate and re-think our 
\le\\S of \UCh crucial doctrine a. the 
,erhal. plenar) 1n~piration of the 
crapture,. and th1\. it would 5eem. 
v. 1th a , 1ev. to accomn1odating our 
Chr1,t1anit)' to the n1odern unregener-
J t e n1 an . But th i 'Ai e can n e" er do. 
tor ~e n1u\t n1ainta1n at all co t 
the di,1ne or1g1n and un1quene , of 
otir Chra t1c1n Faith and the ,erba)ly. 
plcnarll) n,p1re<l. in cripturated Word 
o t C.1 ocl. th t: 81 h I e .' · I t I of Lt t n1 o t 
importance that the founJat1on of ot1r 
F a i t h re n1 c.11 n \ ti re a n <.J , tea <.J ta\ t • for 
it the foundation he Je\lfO)e<.J all the 
re I \. f Christia nit) \\ Ill con1e tun1bl1ng 
do, .. n on top of it. 
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But ,vhal kind of a hook is the 
B1hle '? We would like to n1entio n hrief-
1) a few of tho e charac teristics or 
qtaalitie ,vhich it po ses e . . 
1. T he Bib le i the Word o f God. 
How ca n we be o ure of thi '? 
How can we tate it o dogmatically? 
ertai nly the va t majority of people 
would not agree with thi . It would 
be unu ual to find any non- hri tian 
philo opher or scienti t who would 
give the lighte t credence to it. And 
even many o-called theologi an h ave 
no place for a written Word of God 
in their thinking. Wh y then doe the 
C hri ti a n believe that which the non-
Chr i. ti an o vigorou ly reject ? The 
answer is certa inl y not th at the Chri -
ti a n is more intelligent but that the 
hri . tian i different. The un aved 
per on, according to the Bible, i 
, piritually dead "dead in tre pa. e 
and sins" ( Ephe ians 2: I ) . He i al.. o 
, piritually blind, hi understanding is 
darkened ( II Corinthi ans 4:4: Ephe. -
ian 4: 18). He cann<J t receive or un-
derstand the "thing of the Spirit of 
Gou' ', th ey are fooli hne .. to hin1 ( I 
Corinthia n. 2: 14). He is one who 
love darkne s rather than light be-
cause his deed are evil (John 3: 19). 
In other words, he i. a totall y-de-
praved sinner. Thi. i~ why he cannot 
recognize th e Bihle a~ the Word of 
God. 
But Gou, in Hi . ove reign grace. 
ha. done something very wonderful 
fo r the ( ' hristi an. Once we too were 
dead in our ins but Hi Holy Spirit 
ha. rege nerated u . He has given us 
<;pi ritt1al life, we have been '"horn 
again'·. We also were once spi ritt1 all y 
hi ind a nu cou Id not see. or know. or 
under tand the truth of Gou. But hy 
Hi grace He ha · ripped tho e piritu-
al blinder\ fron1 ot1r eye . We have 
heen given piritual \ight . ow we 
t (I ll I C~CI\' clllU lllltlcrst;1ntl the 
" tl,1ngs <> I tl1c S1 ir1t (>f •Oll'' ; no,v we 
CHn l'CCl1gnizc th· ll1l)le f r ,v l1 a t it 
1s, the v ·r ' W<llll <)f ,od. ,otl is 
ll(l\J (1t1r f· atl1cr . ,,vc arc His cl1ilurcn . 
n<.J ,vc k t1 llW the V< >ice o f ott r 
l "' nthcr 
2. The llil>lc is crl>11II a11cl f>lc11-
aril~ Inspired of (;od. 
1·hc\c ter111\ pc rhap~ ncc(J to be tJc-
fi ncd . Wl1cn we '"Y that the lii hlc is 
verbally in 'ip1rcd we n1can tl1at every 
wor<.1 in the original text of cripturc 
,~ c actly that word which (1od in-
tcnlfcd ~hould he there . he words 
of criplt1rc arc inspired of God. To 
,ay that the Bih1c i\ plcnarily in-
·pired , o n the other hand , i\ to \ay 
th at the Bihle in it s entirety, all o f 
1t, i~ in the ~an1c ·ense and to the 
. an1e degree inspired of G o<.J. And it 
is of utmost in1portance that we recog-
nize the truth of hoth of the<;c a~pect<; 
of in. piration . 
There are two ver. e. of Scripture 
which en1phasize the nature of in-
spiration , II Timothy 3:16 and JI 
Peter I : 2 1. The fir. t part of I I Timo-
th y 3: 16 states ... All Scripture j given 
hy in pi ration of God". Really what 
it is saying i , HAii Scripture L God-
breathed'', it has been breathed forth 
fron1 God, it ha its origin, its source, 
in Him. It is not the expre . ion of 
n1en's mind , it is not the figment of 
their imaginations, but rather it ex-
pres. es the mind, the heart of God. 
He ha breathed it forth. And note 
carefully, it i all Scriptttre which i 
God-breathed. In piration is a quality 
which the Scripture po ses . It doe, 
not de cri be a proce , nor does it 
appl y to the writer . Neither Paul , 
nor John, nor 1 aiah, nor Moses, nor 
any other Bible writer was in pired. 
It i. not the writers but the writing 
which po ses thi. qu ality of having 
heen in. pire<.J of God. And (1// of thi. 
particular group of writings called 
,';<·rip t 1, re h ave t h i q tt a I i t y of i n pi r a -
tion. The Bible i plenaril y in. pired. 
I I Peter 1.2 1 de cribe. the work 
o f the H oly Spirit in in piration . We 
read, ''Fo r the prophecy can1e not j n 
o Id time by the w i 11 of n1 an : but ho 1 y 
n1en of Gou pake a. they were moved 
hy th e Hol y Gho. t". The key word 
here i. "n1ove<.J". It ha the idea of to-
he c·c1rriecl c1l<)n,f.!, or borne al<Jn,£.?. The 
writer. of the Scripture were carried 
or borne alo ng completely under the 
con trol or don1ination of the H oly 
pirit of Gou. The}' wrote a the 
H o I )' p i r i t d i rec t e d th e n1 t o \\I rite . 
ve ry word wa. e ' ac tl y that which 
the Hol1 pirit intended hottld he 
there. Wh at they· wrote 'v\ a the Word 
of God. The Bihle i verball y in pire<.J. 
(Continued on page 17) 
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Mini t ring In Brazil I) c I , ~ \ c I I 11 \: ) I \ c ti I 1 • 111 l l t I v, 11 .. d 1, t h c c a I Tl J) I c o t l, u r I o v c I } I l) r ll. 
( ~ · t>) ancJ c,er heart cnrichctl nt the 
e nll llf th e ,,isi t n1 a 1,c p1 0 111r, tcll tc 
cxc lu1n1 , .. I l1 a nk s he l, ,c,tl I, r ~1 i~ 
111~ ~ll"lt I\. l1t.,1, 11.11 °'l I 1,, ll '(i 
' ,, I t ~ I ~ \ l'. • , ' l l i t l l ii ti I ll ' I n t I l e 
llt:,trt I ,l l ,llll .. I 1,\111 tilt t,,sttsl 
grt, 111g 1t\ 111 tl1l' ,, rl1.l . l hf '- hur~l1 
,, ,1 t rg~\tll cd tc t111n1st 'I t' the 
l 11gl1 11 I ,\k111g t,\lllilh:'s .,,, , lr\.)tll 
Ill llll: ~l1s I tl,\I\ \\ 'I ,\Ill l• \\ lllh. 
11.,11·), • I till' l t''.ll( 11'" ll,.1.,rcl .. 
,, r 1, f ) J"''l'~ t, \I S ll''' t'II .,t 1(.1n • .1I 
Rt:r '-,, 1ta11,c I "ll' ,cncral \ ,,l,ct 
.1ti" 11 ", Rl'gt1i.,r ll .,1 t1,t <.. "' ht1rct1c,. ft,r 
,: "'n1111cn\.l, ti"-'''~ fl.)1' a J),\,tl,r 1 l )llt)\\ -
,,, ~ , 111(, 1th t'f '-~l.'I rc,i,l.) tlllcncc ,lnll 
.. 
•.tJ'll' "11 ,er 11,l n, .. tn tn\ 1t .. 1t1 ,n ,, .1, 
l" \ lt'Jl\,~ll 1>.1,t ,r a11 I \ 1 r, <.. 1corgc ,\ . 
R~,tc, tl, , ,1t tl1c 'l1t1rcl1 lt)r 45 l l ,1\, 
,(, that th~ ('f1urcl1 anll \ 1,1t1ng J),l"tor 
n,1llt11 \11, cr11 tl1c ,, ill l> t ,oli ~ 
l{c\ . ~1nJ \ I r I~ ,1te, lctt ~ cn neJ \ 
• 
,rr1~.1rt. c,\ 't c)rk. ("1t, n larch 
~ ( l l h l1 c, tl e,, t• n the Br 1.l Z ti I d n i r -
,nc. \ l1r1g. tl)r do Ptttilo T he\ feel 
~ ., 
~ n fi Jc n t t h 1.l t l h 1 , .. f el Io,\ ~ h i p 111 i -
,)n .. h1.1 hcen 111aJe p \ tble b1 the 
l L)rJ H1111\clt T hei r J e, ,re i. that 
the, n1.1\ c, 1Jence \Ot11eth1ng of the 
. '-
l 1, c.1 n LI fr Ll I t f Lil n e ii I ti. tr ate d i n ct. 
. 
J :2 and ct 14: I h. 
Ptt tor Bate \,,rr1te . "The Hol\ 
., 
p1r1t ha placeJ chapter<; and 9 
ot II ( 'or1nth1an, on our heart \ a a 
SKY VIEW RANCH 
V{ITH A PROGRAM 
THAT 
* T rained Counselors 
* Missionary Emphasis 
*Special Speakers 
* Bible Studies 
Re v . and Mrs . Ge orge Bate s 
ba,i\ fo r th1 , n1 ic.,. io n. for n,i ,ion anJ 
n1o nc1 arc in epara hie. a nd a world 
\\ ide fellow. hip of local churche~ ca n 
e,perience re. ult1ng hle~<; ing ~hen all 
are invol\ ed in equ ality. (8: 14) An 
Holy pirit cva lLta tio n indica te the 
Jeru. aler11 \a int were not to enjoy 
plu h seats -while the orinth ian at 
on hard benche . ( 8: 13) T he pir it 
o f th i<; n1 is,1o n is 'trave lling "'ith the 
grace o f ( Jt)U in our heart .' ( : 19) 
Plea e pra) th at the pi rit of every 
11 s j'H; a k H 11 l t: (, i I t .' ( C) : I 5 ) ·' 
Sh l,lll ll the church in a<) J>aul ll 
ex tent! a ca ll I <) J' astt1 r Jl a tcs and he 
fee ls letl to accept . hj vi~ion a nti c..lc-
sirc arc th at a l1ritlgc elf 13ihlc l-e ll c>w-
sh1p l1c C<)nslruc lcll l'lc twee n the 
C,Al{ ll churchc~ and tl1c Metropolitan 
( 'I, a 1  c I i n , a o Pa t ii o u n t i I t he 1 ... or ti 
c)f the churches l1rcaks throltgh the 
l1luc anll ~ c reve l 1n H is glory. 
Church Recognized 
On March 2 () , pa, tor, and n1csscn-J 
ger n1ct a l the Petcr~hu rg C on, n, unity 
Hall to recogni,e the Grace Independ -
ent Bapti\ t ( 'hurch of arro llton, Ohio 
a a dLil y organi?ed regul ar and in-
dependent Bapti st hlt rch. 
After exan1i nation of Artic le<; of 
F aith, C hurch ovenant and By-Law<;. 
the council unanim ously voted to re-
cogni ze the G race Independen t Bapt1 <; t 
hltrch as being dul y organ ized . 
A splend id fel low h ip supper wa 
served by the ladie5 of the church. 
Rev. D . D . Canterbu ry is now servi ng 
a. pastor of thi chu rch . 
* Horseback Riding 
* Canoe Trips 
* Riflery 
Registrar : 
* Archery 
* Campcrafts 
* Swimming 
' 
STILL HAS A PLACE 
FOR YOU!!! 
R ev. Willia m F . Ru ssell 
Wh ipple Avenu e B aptis t Churc h 
• 
* Buzz Sessions 191 Whipple Avenue .W . 
Canto n, Ohio 44708 
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Congratulations 
To ''The Hukills'' 
On March 9th , "Open House" wa!-i 
ob erved in the Fir t Baptist hurch 
of WeJJington, Ohio for the GO D _N 
~edd ing anni ver a ry of Rev. anll Mrs. 
lton . H ukill. Thi afTai r had been 
planned hy their on .Haro ld anti h1~ 
wife. Over 160 gue t were prese nt . 
The e inc I u de d re I at iv es fro n1 I n d i a n a, 
Michigan and we tern Ohio, as we ll 
a , friend from churchc. they had 
once erved. Many ent anniver a ry 
card and / or gift . . The H ukills deepl y 
appreciate the e token of love . Pa tor 
Hukill erved Ohio pa torates 1n 
Faye tte, Wauseon , Lora in and Berlin 
Height . . 
North Bethel 
Pastors Meet 
Si xteen pa tor. and a few lay n1en 
met the fir t Monday in April at the 
Berean Bap ti t C hurch in Oregon. 
Ohio for their orth Bethel As. oc1a-
tion meeting. The n1orning se ion 
wa directed by the Ho t Pas tor. Rev. 
Dona ld C ri sp. A devotion al stud y, 
having to do with the pre. ent apo -
ta y wa brought by Rev. Da ll a\ Gi l-
lespie of Str)1ker . Thi wa followett 
by a time of prayer and a bu i nes. 
rneeting. Eva nge li t/ Editor A. Don-
ald Moffat gave a report concerning 
THE OHI O IND PE DENT BAP-
TIST and brought a brief n1editation 
on the ubjecr of prayer. The men 
then gathered at a nearhy restaurant 
tor th eir noon n1eal and furth er fel-
low hip . 
A Word 
To The Wise ... 
"Smokin· ai n't never hurt n1e .. '· 
heer up . It wil l! Bullets, gun s, elec tric 
chair, drowning, hanging, poi"ion, a rc 
fa5ter ... but for slow \ U ic1 de , there·~ 
nothing J 1ke cigarette\, c iga r<-i a nd 
pipes. 1garettc ')n1oke conta in \ 19 
poic;,on~. including ca rhon n1onox1dc, 
nicotine , carhol1 c acicJ and furfural. 
One cigarette con tain\ a\ n1uch fur-
tural as 2() ou nce\ o f v.,h1\kc1. ur-
tural is 5(J t1111C\ as poi\()nOU\ a, 
alcohol. It ca use~ tre1llOrs, con vu I\-
ions, 111 use le twitch Ing and para I y,1\ 
of respiratory n1u\cles H ull\on Max in, 
said. "'With every hreath. \llloker\ in-
hale in1l1ecilil)' anJ exhale n1anhooJ." 
( We n1ight add "won,anhooJ", too .) 
J . dgar Hoover is quoted as hav-
ing said, "Cigarettes are a source of 
crime. Nearly every delinquent boy 
( or girl) is a cigarette smoker." 
- ( ()I' ll f) 
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A Strategic Advance 
The Lord In Hong Kong 
1x yea r~ ago, l he l~ord led A BW E 
. . . 
n11ss1onar1 cs to open the HONG 
KON C, BA PT I 1· B I BI_ E J N T I -
T T - . Laboring in o ne of the 111()\ t 
~tra tcgic areas of the world , <.) n the 
o u t h er n t i p o f t he gr ca t C 'h i n a n1 a i n -
land , ABWF work wa\ rapid ly cx-
pancJing. There wa<; an urge nt neetl 
fo r ( ' hi ncsc pa )to rs and cvangcl ist ~ 
\J ho coulcJ leacJ new churches. The 
Bihlc Institute began wit h four stu-
dents, two of whc>n1 have now grudu-
atecJ and are pastoring i 11 our churches. 
A third graduate is worki ng wi th " the 
An1bachers" in opening a new work. -
Two year '> ago, our ABW ~ n1i ss io nar1 cs began an aggrC\\ivc progran1 
of eva nge li\ tic expansion. our new works ha ve heen opened. A fi ft h 
new work wi ll be sta rted this sun1n1er wi th the return o f the Willian, 
on1n1on famil y to the field. Th e need for our Bible l n':)ti tutc is n1orc 
urge nt th an in 1966. Our work of trai ning the~e National pa\ tOr\ anll 
evangelis ts aL o nee<.! to adva nce. We have decided to n1ove ahead, 
planning espec iall y for the new school yea r, begi nning 1n cpten1ber. 
Our pr<>hle,11 is Jacili1iev! ea rl y 6() C4 of our Bible I n\t rtute hue.Igel i\ 
used for t h e re n ta I o f fa c i I i t i cs w h i c h a re not on I y i n a tic q u ate a 11 d i n -
secure, but wh ich a lso ha n1pcr future growth . heapcr and 111orc acJequ atc 
renta l faci liti es arc in1pl y not avai lahle. H igher ren t i \ pron11\ed vvhcn our 
lea e expire<., on August 3 1 , t. We have prayed for an altern ati c. 
Our n,i ss ionarie\ have felt led to pu rc hac;,e our own tac ilitie\, to be 
ready by ep ten, be r I st. 1-hc\e w i 11 be n1odest a nJ ye t aJeq u ate f aci Ii tic\, 
p I a n n e d w i t h o u r B i b I e ch o o I . p e c i fi ca 11 y i n 111 i n d . We a r c \ t e pp I n g o u l 
on faith with thi \ project. 
T/1 is is <>ttr nee<!! We need to ra1\e a tota l down payn1en t o l 15.()()() 
(ha lf the purchase price) before we ca n proceed. The balance vv ill be 
paid by appl ying the rent fund s which we receive n1onthl y. ven before 
n1aking this neecl widely ~nown, nearl y $6,()()() ha"> con1e in tovva ru \ thi "> 
down pa)1 n1ent. By the fir \t o f J une, we n1u\t ha e the additional $9,()()(). 
W e 11 eec/ .''<)Ltr /1elp.' We fee l vie \ hould n1 ake thi\ need ~no\ n to our 
churches and people. It the l~o rd la}\ it on hea rt \ to give. gi ft ~ for thi" 
project ~hould be sent to us c ; o our Mic;sion Headqua rter~: 
The A\. ocia t1 on of Bapti~t~ fo r WorlcJ Evangcli\111 
172() pringd ale f<oc.1d 
( ' herry Hil l. New Jer~ey ()8l)J-i 
FO f{ : T H E HONG KO Ci BA PT( T Bl Bl_l- r T l'T ~r E 
B I L .. D I ( , Pl<OJ EC'T ~ 
~ot:::1oo~~~o~~o~~~~ot:1t:1t::l~~~~~~o~~ 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
P. 0. lox 18056, Clevel•nd, Ohio 44111 
Founded 1904 
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC 
Evangelizing the "kinsmen" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
OF I R :~ R Ff RE ( 1-- : 
M r. George 8 . D unn, P, e.\itle11t Dr. J o h n , . Ba Iv o. ( h~ \ e I an ti . 0 h t l) 
I)r. Paul an Gt)rder, tlttnta , (ia 
Rev. J{ oy ' larh., ~1 ice P, l' \tclenl 
I{ev. Gerald V. ' n1c l \c r , ~\11/Jl'1111l£' 11tle11t 
Dt . aughn "' prunge, . outh Bend. Ind 
Re,. l Jt)}d l\1 orr1s, Fl int. l\1,ch 
l)r R<>bert Ke tchan1, h1c,1gl1. Ill 
D, Ralph ' t<.>11 , l anca') ter, P,1. 
l)r . l\-1 elv1n . 1--f av., ll unt1ngtlHl. \\ \ ,l. Re\. A. Pau l 'J 1dball , A .\,\I . .S11p1. 
Dr r ranh. C . ·rorre} . l{or,1 R.,tt)n. f l,t 
D r. Kenneth ~1 ,t')tt•ller, ll ,ldthu1 lit~ J. Mr. Earl H elfru.: k , ~·ec'y - I ,eaJ. 
Write for y04Jr FREE copy of ''The Trumpeter for lareel '' 04.Jr 
quarterly magazine devoted to the work of Jewiah evangeliam 
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art to eart 
_mong t e omen 
- Mrs. lnex Milner - Women'l Editor-
An Open Letter To Daughters 
l)l\.1r l).1t1!,!hll'r : 
.... 
\\ h1..'n I 111..'.tt ti , tir fir,t er, ,tnll 
J 
rt'.1lr ·cJ tl1a1 \ ~.lttr father c.lnLI l h,1LI 
l"'ICt'n 1n trt11111..'nt, U"iCLl t-,f <..,c.lLI lt) hr1ng 
., hun1.1n lite 1nlt) c,1,tcncc. I ,hud-
'"ic1 c1..l at the rc"J)L)111l11l1t\. l han~fttl 
l1.."'I <.,t''ILi 111.11 ,,c 11,11..I tl1c 81hlc c.l\ a 
~t111..lc l ()L)~. I turncLI tt 1t ,1n<l tounu : 
-
't L ll ,, ere ~1, en to u" fron1 ,o<l 
... 
(l.1t:fl ~ .... _- t\11Li )"i.\ ~ 1/): y()U \,\.Cre 
·1 hcr1L1~c L)t the l ord ( P,. 127:J): 
-
\ 1..)ll \\ ere r.\ re\\ ,1rJ f ro111 tl1e l ord lO 
ti ( J> I 27: _ ... ). ) Ott "'' ere a ~trength 
~ l n J f) L),, e r t t) u ( P, . 1 ' 7 : -+ ) : ) o u 
,, ere c.ln an,\\- er to pr ,l) er a an1 uel 
,, c.1 ( 1 "'d r11 . 1 : 1 1 ) : \ ou ""ere ded i-
.. ,.1ted to , d heforc birth a<; an1uel 
,, r.1 ( l an,. J - J l ) : \ ou ,, ere a <..Je-
J 
l1ghtful. c..lin1pled little girl. 
l t \\ a - a jo) to \.\ta tch ) Ott Jc-
\ elop anc..1 gro\\. but there wa fool i. h-
n e \ 1 n y our he a rt, ( Prov . ' ' : I 5 } an LI 
I n I n \ o u r , o tJ I ( R o 111 . 3 : ' 3 an LI P ~ . 
J 
-1 . 5). I t \l\a our re pon ibility to 
train }OU ( Pro\. 11 :6). It \l\a n ·t 
ea ) . ~ 1 an) ti n1 e the di -c I p I in e yo ti 
re e1veu hurt u~ n1ore than 1 o u . anu 
n1an) time, I ha<..J to clair11 ( Jame5 
I :5-6). One da\ \Ou learneu the fifth 
.; .; 
on1111andn1ent. " H onor th\ father 
.; 
and th) n1other - " ( Ex. 1 (): 11 anu 
Deuc . 5: I 6). the co t11n1antln1ent \I\ ith 
pron1t e. "that th) <.Jay\ n1a1 he long 
on the earth:· 
··what i honor? .. \ ou a,ketl. W e 
# 
lookeu 1n Weh ter· D ict1onar\. an<..J 
• 
tounc..l that it t\. ''High regard. great 
re pect. credi t. to place in h igh po-
\tlion ... Then it \l\a that we <..Jecide<.J 
there \houlu be no ralking bac~ or 
.... 
\a 1ng - no uecei\ing - no u i50-
hed1ence - no "olc..1 n1an·· or "olu 
lady" - becau\e tho e thing\ Lio not 
hov. honor to parent~ a\ Gou con1-
n1anuetl ) ou learneu to ohey ) our 
parent (Eph. 6 . 13 anti Col. 3: 1 ()) 
1t \\J n·t hard for \Ou to obe\ Gou·~ 
. ., 
c all v. hen H e \poke ~o ) OLt a hou t 
!our need ot a a\.1our from in. It 
v..a\ <l thrill to ot1r heart to \ec \Otl 
., 
\\: alk do\.\ n the at le in church that 
unda) night and confe\\ Je\U\ hri t 
a !our O\.\n per,ondl a\iour fron1 
"'n and then later to \ee !ou hc1ptizetl 
a a } mbol of v. hat hau tak.en place 
1n ) Our l i fe.-~.., a child of God. \Ott 
k n e \\ He \\ a, \\ at ch I n g \ 0 u ( P; o \ . 
14 MAY 1972 
I S . 1 ) , gt 11 LI I n g \ o l I ( f),. 4 8 . I 4 ) , a n l l 
tl1at c,cr\.th,ng \<.) ti tlitl rcflectc<.I t) n 
\<.)LlJ hl)l11C. J)arcnl'i, \Ch t)OI. chttrch 
~t ntl c<.1n1111un1 l\ ( ()rt)\ . 2(): I 1 ). 
• 
Y ou ha <.I ) () u r I J th 111 rt h LI a 1 , yo ti 
'Ac re no longer a l i ttl e g irl. o n1cth1ng 
\-\a\ happening to you! Yott were 
chang ing. it \cen1cu e c r1 thing v.,ac; 
changing - 1ott r feeling~. 1ou r att i-
tuuc,. e, en )'OL1 r body . t t i n1e yot1 
felt \O happy : then f or no reason you 
,\antec..l to cry. Y o u lo cd u. as 1our 
parent\, htrt ~on1c t i 111c. you felt 
a\han1ec..l of u, . y·ot1 u~ed to l,ke t~ 
pla)' v. ith yottr brother~ anti . i .. ter . 
hu t then you wi heu th e) 'A'ould "get 
lost" and " tay lo. t". Y o u u. ec..l to 
like to play' ba ehall with the boy , 
anti then you becan1e . o en1barra. sed 
whe n with them . They tr . ed to be . o 
ugl y and c..lirty. but then you noticed 
o ne wa. e pecially hand o n1e, and 
you r heart ft uttered. Y o u u cu to 
want to plea~e u . . 1ou r parent . hut 
then )-'OU wottld r ather plea e the kids 
at chool . Y o u useu to be so co-ordi-
nated, then you becan1e o awkw ard . 
Wh at wa h ,1ppeni ng? Y o u were 
gr owing tip . Gou wa , preparing 1 o t1 
for 111o th erhoou. 
W e turned aga in to the Bihle ac;, 
ou r guitleboo 1'. a we had so often 
hefore and again c laimed Jan1e. 
I : 5-6. Y OLt r n1emor y had to be re-
f re hed abot1t the 5th con1n1 anun1ent 
a n d abou t p h . 6 : I 3 a n LI o I. 3 : , (). 
th at these portion v. ere f o r tee n -
ager a well a 1o ttng chil<lren. Y o u 
began to lea rn w ha t praye r real l y 'Aa 
( M att . 7:7) a5 )'OU pra1ed ahout boy 
friend a v.,ell a~ gi rl frienuc; and 
..... 
God'~ will for 1our life ( Pro . 3: 5-6). 
Y ou learned th at }OU <.;houlu: Ii. ten 
to in trLtction: f r o n1 father anu n1other 
( Prov. l: and Prov. 4: 1-4): li~ten 
to o lucr v.,on1en (Tittl \ 2 : ..i): li~ten to 
Gou ( Pro \ . 6: I 6-22 - Gal. 5: I 7-
26). 
The Lia) can1c. the <l ay e er ) 1oung 
lac.Jy look\ forward tO- y'OU r v. euu ing 
da1 ~ I t ua\\.ne<l v..ith a heautifLtl t1n-
ri5e anti ) ou \.\tere tip to g reet it. Oh 
the hu tie anu htt,tl c of that Lia,, ~o , 
111 a n \ I i t t I e t h I n g l o at t e n d t o a t t he 
., 
la t n1inute. Finall\ w ith ever\·thing 
. - '-' 
,n order. the hou r arr1veu. I n Ll1 e . till -
nc,~ of the n1on1ent ""ith the o r gan 
'-' 
11ll1 1ng S(llll. 11\c \\h11c fi ll\. 'I!\ lcnll 
111g 1'1 ·1r a1tt.l 111 :i. th· ca11tll "s g, 1ng 
a Sll lt hue. \<1u \.\alkcl l t1r lhc aisle 
11 < l I , l ll g ' r < 1 t 11 Ii I t I c g 11 I : 11111 a g I o \\ 
1ng l)l!autllul l1ritlc tc, 111ec1 lhc t1us 
,.,anti \\t' hatl 11ra ctl al1<1ut whc1 11 
( rtlt l '1.itl give n }'<.,LI. I he.; \\<l J ltl l1ad 
I , • k c n < ) n a 11 c w h ll l! , \ \! i I i 1 a r c ~ 11 <) n 
s,l1il1 1~ t<1<1 . Y<lll \Ve re a wi fe. Whc11 
\.\' cl s c r (' c ' c <. I I n l h i " r ( 1 I ('? I n y () ll r 
( J u 1 <. I c l1 < l Cl k • I h c 13 d1 I c )' < l ll <.: a r r i c <. I t , 
t h c n 1 a r r , a g <: a 11 c r . y c> u f < , u n c. I I h ( 
answer in JJr<>V. JI, nc11 <>n ly fo r a 
\.\ i f c l1 u l a n, <. > t t 1 c r as ""' c 11 Y < > u f o u n <. I . 
She 111t1'it l-,c trt1 "i lW <>rth y ( \.C r \c 11) 
\ he n1L1 \l l1c t lil1gcr1 t ( v. 1 J): ~he n1us1 
l1c '.-vi\C (V 1(1). '-I lle n1ust h ,tVC l()V(. 
and Ctl l11()H'i\ic1n ( v. 2<>) · c.,he r11u s1 
ha ve got1tl influence ( v 21 - 3 1) 
, he n1u , 1 have ,el f -control (v 26) 
, he r11u,t l1c ho norahle ( v 28). J. 
The fir c;, t little o ne wa horn' (J o<. 
ha<l entrti \ teu )OU v.,ith a life to n1o l<.J 
to train ( Prov. 22:()) Y ou asked 
··what i, trai n i ng'?·· Tra1n1ng 1, gu1<.l· 
, ng th e gr owth and uevelopn1ent ol 
children in 111en1al . 111<,rt1! tin(/ p/1,si 
cc1/ areas hy instruc tic>11. e.rc1111ple an<. 
cli.\c·ipline. T H - B T c; JOA c·r 
1 AMPL ! Y oti hau to ~c ttl e 1r 
1ou r own minu what kind of a per 
..,o n you wanteu you r child to hecon1e 
which uirec ti o n 1·ou wanted him tc 
go. then tra in him in that direc t1or , 
h } ' you r e a n1 p I e. I t w a hard . o n1 e , 
tin1e\ you wondereu who was <loin! 
the trai ning. but you found Jame, 
I : 5-6 wa till in the Bible and tha 
Gou kept H i~ pron1i e. I t wa ever 
n1or e difficu l t when the econd ont 
ca n1e then the third and fourth 
Then you learned the meaning o f 
( Roni . 5:3-5, Prov. 1():12, Johr 
13:35, Phil . 4:7) and many other 
Then one by one they left the ne t 
l t wa ad to . ee the fir t o ne go. ye· 
you were happy for him, then th( 
next o ne. H ow quickl y the time hac 
gone ince they were litt le one' abou 
your feet . Jame 4: 14 began to takt 
on a new meaning for you . 
Y o t1r children ar e nov.. all gone 
Y o t1 are left with n1en1orie . Are the, 
. 
good o ne ? I hope . o. Yott now hav( 
a new r o le, that of n1o ther- i n-la'A anc 
grandn1other. The Bible i till you 
Guidebook ( ph . 5: 3 1) . Wh at doe· 
it . ay? Y o u reared your children tc 
leave \OU, \ our on for ano ther wo 
• # 
,nan to love and care for . Y out 
<laughter-in-law i not yoLt! -- ht 
doe5n·t do thing like you Lio then, 
Of cottr e vou ca n d o then, better 
.., 
hut they are not yours to do an) 
longer for you r o n. H E I H RS 
Y ot1r ~on-in-l av.' n1ay not baby you 
daughter like \.'OU did. but he i nc 
...... 
longer }our. . H E I HIS! I f ther< 
are prohlem . . the1· \.Viii have to worl 
it out together . A '.-vi . e woman con 
trol her to ngue (Prov. 3 1:26) . elf 
cont rol i still neeued . I f advice I 
"ough t , gi ve it gr ac iou I)' and kindl) 
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Th(1\C darlin g grandchildren start 
to conic. ( ,od ha blessed you with 
the cute~l, n,o~l adt1 rablc and \ 111 art-
C\ t gra nLlchilJren eve r horn ! But , 
tht n1 L1de rn n1cthod of rea ring then, 
,, tl l n10\l ce rt ai n I)' rui n then, ! You 
I prol1al1I) can do a better job, after 
I a 11 I o o k "'' h at you . "'' i t h (, o LI 's he 1 p . 
I d id " i th t he i r n1 o t h c r . Th c a re not 
) OUr chil d ren. they arc your C, RAND-
(, H l l_DR E , There i a LlifTc rcnce . 
Sit hack and relax, enjoy your grand-
children, the)' are 11 (> ! your re. pon-
ibility, hut your plea. urc. If you were 
succe sful in rearing your children. 
they in turn will be ucce. ful in 
rearing your GRANDCHllJDI{ N . 
Claim J an1es I : 5-6 for thcn1. 
Yes, daughter. if you fa ll ow the 
guideline in your Bibl e fro n1 the be-
ginn ing of )'Our life unto the end . 
I then your Heave nl y Father along with 
your n1other and father will be able 
to ay, " Many daughter. have done 
virtuously, bt1t thou exce lles t thcn1 
all ". ( Prov. 3 1 :29). Yours for God'. 
continued hie. ing on your life, Your 
mother. 
( SL l h 111 it t e d b) · re q, test ) 
- h}1 Mrs. Da\ ·icl Cr,nine 
Berean W.M.U. 
. Spring Fellowship 
Amid now fl urries anll co lt.I te11-
perature, about I 00 won1en and men 
. plus a few children were warn1l y and 
graciously received by Pa tor and 
Mr . Hussey, plu a fine group of 
ladie at the Madison A ve nue Bap tist 
hurch, fo r the Spring Rall y of 
Berea n Women'. Mi sionary Fellow-
ship, March 23 rd at 10 A.M. Mrs. 
Margene Manning, president opened 
the meeti ng: Rev. Hu . ey d irected the 
~,nging and Mrs. Huc:;sey ex tended a 
gracious welcon1e to al I of u . . Then1e 
for the day wac; I or. 3: 9 " For we 
arc laborers together with Him", 
.. pcc ial M Uliic was a solo "So end 
I You" by Mi.s all y Bird . A 1 erioll 
wa\ given to report <; o f an<:,wered 
praye r si nce our fall meet ing. Many 
prayer requcc:; t \ were I ic:; tcd on a 
prayer sheet and prayed for. M re:;. 
IJt1c ille McC, rcw led the prayer hour. 
F ive cn1in ars were conducted each 
fo r two half hour periods ac:; follows : 
Mi ~c:; ion Feed back - Mi c:;c:; G ladys 
Baines: The New Generation 
Mc\sr~. Jiff Miller and Gerald aton: 
Activa ting Children for M i~ ions -
Mr\. ( ,a thcrinc Buck: Previewi ng the 
Fie lLI - Mi \ Veronica is on: Fla h 
CarJ tories - Mi ss G eneva Fox. 
Lunch tin1c was a happy time a t 
the table with cake and beverage 
furni shed hy the ho t church and 
each one bringing their ow n sand -
wich. 
Fo llowi ng a hyn1n and prayer Mrs. 
Manning opened the Business e\c:; ion. 
The printed Minutes of last meeting 
were handed out and voted upon, 
electi on of officers re tilted a fol-
low. : Pre. ident - Mr . Luella Wh ite, 
Vice Pre ident - Mr . Mary rotts, 
Trea~urer - Mr. . Vera helton, 
ec retary - Mrs. Inez Milner. Mrs. 
Rene Street led in prayer of ded ica-
t ion. Rol l Ca ll awarded the Banner 
to the uclid - Nott ingham Bapti t 
Church. The o ffering of $76.25 was 
received. The project i now com-
pleted. 
Our pecial peaker \Va Mrs. 
Eul a lie Zin1merm an, on furl ough with 
her hu band fron1 Japan, and he 
gave a n10 t inforn1a ti ve and chal-
lenging me age about Co-operation 
( I or. 3:9). " Bl e t Be The T ie That 
Bind " was the closing hymn and 
Mr. Ben Mc rew clo eu thi very 
full and wonderful day of blessing 
and fe llov:ship with prayer. May God 
hlesc:; our out-going officers for a fi ne 
and dedica ted mini try. 
Student Speakers Available 
Pa stors or churches inte rested in secu ring the se rvices of 
GARBC Grace Seminary student s, should contact ei t her 
Rev. Gordon L. Finley, Chairman of Christ ian Service o r 
Rev. Bill Slocum, President Route 8, Warsaw, Ind . 46580. 
Phone: Finley {2 19) 269-2194 Slocum (2 19) 26 7-77 65 
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Missionaries In Congo 
Face Serious Crisis 
Recent news f ron1 the Republic 
of Zaire ( formerl y ongo) rcvealc; 
th at Bi hie-he 1 iev i ng missionaries in 
th at country arc fac ing a grave cri sis 
hecause of the ecu menica l movement. 
The present government of th at 
country now recognizes only three re-
l igiou groups: the Roman atholic 
( ' hurch, the Kimha nguists (a syncre-
ti st African group) and the Church 
of hri t in Zaire ( the church o f the 
ecumenici t ) . The legal statue; of all 
other group<; has been withdraw n. 
A recent letter from Dr. All an E. 
Lewis, President of Baptist Mid-Mi -
c; ions indica te , "We h ave never been 
part of any of these groups nor can 
we be, without cornpro n1ising those 
things we hold prec ious. nfo rtu nate-
ly it is not possible to continue to 
c:;erve the Lord in this country on an 
informal ha is since the law now pro-
vides th at no one can preach religion 
publicly unless he is a member of a 
lega11 y recogi nized church or religious 
sect. Violation of this n1akes one Jiable 
to a sentence of five to ten years im-
pri onment and a fin e of $2,000. . . 
The door to the republic of Zaire may 
be clo ing to us as a mission.'' 
Ca n you see how the "love and 
brotherhood" of the ecumenical move-
ment work out in prac tical applica-
ti on? 
Expand Ministry 
To People In Russia 
The Pocket Testament League is 
taking immediate tep to expa nd their 
Go pel eva ngeli m mini try to the 
people of Ru sia and other Slavic 
countrie . They are doubling their 
present mis ionary staff in Eastern 
Europe. To date, more than 14,000 
Ru ian Bible have infiltrated the 
Soviet Union and more than 200,000 
Go pels of John have reached Ru .. ian 
f an1 il ies. 
Frequent PTL evangelistic program 
are being broadca t over Tran World 
Radio into all parts of RtLsia . Jack 
Wyrlzen' "Word of Li fe" broadca ts 
arc hcing ent for th weekl)'. Direct 
report fron1 in. ide the ovict nion 
reveal that n1any, c. pecinll )' ot1ng 
JJeople, have been convcrteJ throt1gh 
thi rad io ministry. 
AVAILABLE FOR .. . 
Pulpit Supply- Special Meeting~-
Weekend Meetings 
Rev. Charles R. Arthur 
1412 Franklin Ave. 
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662 
Phone (614) 354 2383 
MAY, 197'1. 15 
CHURC H OFFE RINGS & GIFTS 
Needed $37,500 this year 
SOURCES 
Special Car-np Sur1days - Holiday Offerings 
Extra Missionary Funds - Personal Gi fts 
Offerings at DFC Presentations 
YOUTH MONTHLY 
CHURCH 
SUPPORT 
Needed 
$36,000 
This Year 
''FUND RAISING'' 
PROJECTS 
Sources 
$3 000 Per Month 
Every OARBC 
Church Doing 
Ev eryth ing 
They 
Can! 
TOT AL NEEDED - 1972 
$93,000 
- ----· 
Needed 
$20,000 
This Year 
Sources 
Camper O fferings 
Fa ll Walk-A-Thon 
DVB Projects 
Youth Group 
Projects 
Disbursements as Available 
SKYVI EW-6 1 ~-~ : SCIOTO HILLS-32 (; : PATMOS-l e; 
$ $ $ $ $ 
Contact Rev . Earl Umbaugh, DFC Director 
For information regarding a DFC Presentation in your church 
D.F.C. Funds Distribution Report 
FIRST QUARTER - 1972 
FlJ 10 A AILABLE FOR AMP DE BT LIQU IDATION 
Fair hare Fund ovember & December, 1971 
DFC Funds ( Received by DFC Treasurer ) 
Direct camp Support 
$6,053 .72 
Patmos 
cioto Hill . 
S k )'" i e\.\ 
. . . $ 192.50 
1034.00 
2161.08 3,3 7.58 
TOTAL DEBT LIQU IDATIO FU DS .. 
• 
DISTRIBUTIO OF D EBT LIQUIDATION FUNDS 
Pat111os Scioto H ills Sk}1vieyt' 
$ 6,446.28 
9,441.30 
$ 15 887.58 
y O\. & Dec. 1971 
Fair Share Fund 
DFC Fund 
$ 451.24 (7 % ) $2,320.66 (36% ) $3,674.3 (57 % ) 
$468.39 1987.22 $359 . 11 
Direct to Camp 192.50 1034.00 2 16 1.68 
T otal DFC 0 c 660.89 (? Co ) 3 02 ) .22 (32% ) 5,759.19 (61 l1J ) 
LIQCIDA TIO FC DS $1112.13 $5,341 .88 9,433.57 
16 MAY, 1972 
DFC Pre entation made J anuary thru March . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . 
Future Pre entation now cheduled . . . . .... 
. . . . . 
Total OAR BC ch urche . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 
A SUGGESTED SUPPORT LEVEL FOR REACHING OUR DFC GOAL 
$750.00 per I 00 in Sunday School over two year . 
7 .50 per per on in Sunday School over two year . 
30.00 per month per I 00 in Sunday School for 25 month . 
67 
49 
187 
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(Concluded from page 10) 
But thi!-i J oe~ nt) t in a ny \vay n1can 
that the Biblical writer, were n1 crc 
~tcnographer. . copyi ng cJown that 
,, hich Golf d ic tated to thcn1. Th,.., i.., 
not s JllC kind f a n1cc ha nica l in-
<.;prra tion . Often liberal.., take it for 
grantcJ that to believe in ve rbal in-
..,p,ration n1eans th at we n1ust l1cl1cvc 
1n a n1echanical. dictation view <)f in -
..,piration . But this, o f cou r~e. i~ nc.1 t 
o . I f (.j o d <.J i c t a t e cJ t h e w o r ti~ a n t I 
the wri ter .., \.\ere si n1pl a\ ~ten gra-
phers cop ing th en, <.Jown, ohviou~ly 
this \.\'Ou ld result in verba l in~p ,ration . 
But one n1ost certa inl y doe\ not have 
to helieve in a rncchanical, u1ctation 
\'ie\.v to believe in verbal in~p ,ration. 
' There i\ ve ry definitely a hun1an elc-
n1ent in the writings. Eac h o f the 
v.riters has hi. own personal charac-
teri tic\, peculiaritie. , a nd di5tinctivc 
n1an ners of e pre~ ·ion . Pau I u esn ' t 
write like John writes, and each o f 
then1 is different fron1 the way Peter 
expres es thin g . . The individual'\ pcr-
~onalitv shows fo rth in the way he 
., 
v. rite\ . But ren1en1ber, n1en arc what 
God has n1ade then, to he . Their per-
~onalities and <.Ji ·tinct ive c harac teris-
tic are what God has give n then1 . He 
place<.J them in a cert ai n envi ro nn1ent 
and directe<.J in their ecJucation a nd 
their a sociation~ a nd the influences 
which would affect their Ii e\ . And so 
the. e per\onal trait~ and di 5tinctive 
manners of expressio n are inc luded in 
God's plan fo r H is Word . Their in-
<.Jividualities are freely expressed. ancJ 
yet they were so under the co ntro l 
and direction of the Hol y pirit th at 
every word is exact ly that wh ich C.1od 
- 1 n tend e J . I t i ~ the v er ha 11 y i n s pi re cJ 
Word of God. 
3. T he Bible is our Supre1ne, F inal, 
a nd Only Authoritv for T ruth. 
• • 
The \ tatemen t i~ often n1a<le th at 
the Bi ble i\ our "~upren1e a nd final 
authority tor all faith and practice" . 
This is, of cour\e. true. The final court 
of appeal for all that we are to hel ievc 
and the way we arc to li ve 1s the 
Bible . I t is no t what we like, or what 
we think . or what \een,~ bc\t to LI \, 
hut what <.Joe~ the Bible \ ay? How-
ever , the 81hle ts n1orc than ()Ur \U -
prcn1c and final autho rit y 1·0 say th1 \ 
1s to say that the re are al so other 
authc>ritics t o r truth an<.J that th e 
131blc is just the ~uprcn1 e authorit)' 
an1 <.> ng several or n1any a uthor1t1C\ 
liut it (Jllr (J c)J is the c reat(>J of thi s 
'v\l <.> r I J a n d us. a n d H c i s t h c () 11 e 
v. h<.1 Cl)ntrols 'v\'hatcver <..:<>n1cs tt) p,1~s 
, n t h c 'v\ <) r I d • t h e n H i s W <-> r t1 i s n "> l 
s11111)I} the "lll)rcn1e auth<)r it~ ,1111()t1 g 
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t> thcr author1tic.., . It ,,. lurthcr, the 
<>11 /\' autht)rity fc.)r truth . [ hi \ W<)rld 
i, ,,vha t (,<.)u ha,, n1auc it . everyth ing 
in 1t ha\ the 111can1ng He ha'-; put intt) 
it. 1t fulfill , the purpt)~C He ha, 
J) I a n n C tJ ( (.) r I t , I Or H C I\ l he () n C W h (.) 
"work c t h a 11 t h I n g !-i a t t c r t h c c <.) u n \ e I (.) r h I!\ (_) \V n w 111 '. ( l -: J) h c.., i a n.., I : I I ) 
c.), auth <.)ri ty lt)r trut h, .., not "IC.) n1c-
t h i n g sh a r ct I by ( , C) d a n d n 1 a n , w I t h 
C,od , in1pl y having the Anal "lay . 
l{ather, He <1l,1ne i.., the authori ty for 
,vhat 1\ truth and ""hat i\ the good . 
w ha t w c a re to he I i eve a n d ho 'v\' w c 
a re to Ii vc. 
I-h i '-; n 1 ca n !-i , t h c re I ore, t h a l w c n 1 u \ t 
get c.1ur theology lron1 the Bible a le nc . 
f t) 1 1 t i s o n I y i n t h c B i h I e t h a t w c 
kn ow v.·hat C,od ha\ to 5ay . We ca n-
not appeal to hun1an reason c1 r ex-
perience to detern1ine what we \ houlc.J 
believe. Wh y do we believe ( ,olJ a n-
\WCf\ prayer? Bcca u\e we ha c had 
cert ain experiences which we have 
intcrpretcll a\ a nswer5 l<.) our prayer\'? 
o . We shou ld believe (Jod an\we r\ 
prayer o n the au tho rit y of th e Worc.J 
of Gou, hecau c God in H i~ Word 
tell~ us th at if we n1eet the condit ion, 
for an 'We rcd prayer whic h He ~e l\ 
forth there ( Mark 11 :24 : Jo hn 14 : 1 J : 
15 : 7 : I John 5 : 14, 15) H e will an-
\wer. We are to take God at H 1\ 
Wo rd . Wh y do we hel,eve hrt\t ro\C 
fron1 th e dead? Becau <ie n1an ha\ cx -
an1i ned ,uch evidence a the empty 
ton1b anc.J th e cha nge in the di\cipl e<-i 
lives and ha\ placed him~elf ,n the 
po<;ition of the judge or au thority of 
the truth o f the re\urrection '? No. We 
~hould believe ( ' hri , t rose fron1 the 
dead on the absolute authority of th e 
inspired WorcJ o f God . The Bi ble say\ 
He arose . GocJ ha\ spoken : a ll argu -
n1ent cea\e . Anti because He ro~c 
f ron1 the dead , therefore. the ton1h wa 
en1pty , an ti tho~e n1en who prcv1ou. ly 
had hcen per~ua<.Jed that ~ince He 
wa\ <.Jcad a ll hope was lost, a~ a re-
\U lt had their li ve\ ra<.Ji call y changed. 
1 he Bible n,u~t he our \Uprcn1e , final , 
· 111 ll <, t1 I \' a u t ho r i t y for t r u t h . 
' . 
I f <.) u r ( ,hr i \ t I an Fa tt h w o u I <.J he 
..,tr<.)ng and un\hakahle it n1u\t l1e 
ha~cli firnilv and onl')- o n the \ lro ng 
anll \<.)l1J f c)undat,on of the crhallv. 
j)lcnarll1 1n \ p1rcd W()rd of C1 (1d a \ 
t) ur su1)1en1e. final , anti l)lll) auth()r1ty 
I t) r t r u t h . A .., t h c e n c n 11 c .., <) t C , t) d c c> n -
t1nuc t<) llll>Unt the11 attac k.., 1n thc"c 
• las t tla \, w e n1t1 \ l ncve1 C<>n1pfl)n1 ,..,e 
()I' S LIJ'J'C lld CI th1 ~ f l ) lll1 Ll.lttt>ll . f· l)r \\ tth -
l ) lll th is ILHtt1d a t1t>n . the \ \hl) l c <) I <) llf' 
( h1 isti a 11 J .. a ith . likc the ht)ll \ C th a t 
;~ built u pt>ll th e sa nd . 1s h L)llf1LI tt) 
Cl>ll l1.:: l ll lllbling tltl\\ll , 
HIGH POINT 
BIBLE CONFEREN CE 
Ge ige rtown, Pa . 
Owned & Operated by 
High Point Ind . Baptist Cha pe l 
HAVE A VACATION 
WIT H A " HIGH POINT" 
Su m mer Schedule '7 2 
3 w eek s Jr. Girl s 
3 week s Jr . Boys 
3 week s Teens 
l wee k Fam ilies 
ENJOY : Bible Study, swimrr,1ng, 
canoe ing, hay rides, camp fires, 
water ski ing, horse-back riding, 
r ifling, g ood food , b asketball , 
f ishing , ove r - night camping, 
tennis, fli cker ball , m1n1-bikes, 
mara tho n , h a n d i c raft , good 
soeakers, & winter retreats. 
ALL THI S AND M O RE AT HIGH POINT' 
Te nt s & Trade rs a re We lcome a ll Su mmer 
At Reasonab le Ra tes 
Wr rte for brochure to : 
High Point Bible Conferen ce 
Pas tor Bili Park Jr . 
Geigertown, Pa 195 23 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
of West Shore 
Rev. Wesley Bliss, Pastor 
Moving or Traveling through the 
Harrisburg, Pa. area 'l Stop and 
visit Emmanuel Baptist Church at 
4681 E. Trindle Road, Mechanics-
burg, Pa., just five minutes off the 
Pa . T pk . Exit 1 7. 
New Build ing under construction . Lo-
cated in the ce nter of Harr isburgh 's West 
Shore . 
M O VING or TRAVELING 
PLAN A VISIT ! 
Phone,: (7 17) 737· 1131 
(717) 737 "6529 
..---- --~\/\/A '"' l .ar-- ---~ 
YOUTH ASSOCIAT ION 
WE EK DAV BIBLE CLUBS 
Bible Center ed 
Evangeli st ic 
Unif i e d m aterial 
A rea Missio nary 
W. DENTON REILLY 
7 511 W. Belmont 
Ch icago,111 i nois 
6 0 634 
INTRODUCTORY FOLIO, 
GIRLS CLUB 
ea. $5.00 
BOYS CLUB 1- 1 
MA Y, 1972 ! 7 
Av ii bl For L vittsburg Church 
Recognized Pul it upply Work 
\\ .. ll' c.. \l" I ,,\,1 I re e,,rl, tl1,1l ()\II' 1\ l'l1llfltil \l( r1as(c..)I\ (r(111l lJI ()ht() 
l rl,tlll'f. Re..'\ . l,1, tc n 13.,tcs \)( \1\ \ ,\l)l'l,1lt()tl cd I{ cg u I a r 11ar> tt 'it 
\ll\'f l ,\ ,. l l,i is ,, ailnl le agn111 t ' l1t11 cl1 tlll.'l c..111 l ritla\' . l)(·cc 111l1er 
l()th. tt) c,,1n11nc the ,\ rt, le, c)( f'4 a1tl1, 
., t l'f',. l~ c.. n, 1, l'c..' tC,lc..' hcd at 
._.24t, 4tll "' t c..l'i. { ll\ .,h,)i!,l 1 ... ,11,. l1tl) l1urcl1 ( ' c1, t'na11t a11l l ( l1t1rc l1 on-
44 "I l)ur l'lrt'llllt'I' 1, ,l gt.1\lt1.1tc 
tll Jl.1i1t1,t Bihlc.." t'111111ar, , nll 11 .. 1, 
11,tc..J fittc..'cn ,c.1r, 111 tl1c ll,1,tl)r.1tc itc 
11,1, l°'l.'Ctl \i ltlg ~urrl , \\ (..)r"- I ()I tl1c 
I ,\st ti,c \C,lf" 
t1t\1ttc)11 c1f the l C\ ltt,ht1rg 13a r>ti\l 
C l1t1rch (tcr carcftil c a 111 i11at1o n, 
tl \\,\\ \<Jll'<.l t1nan1 111ou~ly to declare 
tl11s cht1rch a <.itiJy rccogni.te<.J Bapt i~t 
cl1urcl1 . 
18 MAY, 1972 
To Speak 
In Ohio Churches 
Dr. Jo eph M. towel], National 
Representati ve of our General As oci-
ation of Regular Bapti t Churche , 
will be peaking at the Hebron A -
. ociation n1eeting, May 11th, in the 
orth Oln1 ted Bapti t hu rch. 
Dr. Reginald L. Matthews, Field 
Repre entative of our GARBC, will 
be at the Bethel Bapti t Church, War-
ren, Ohio for five day - May 24-28. 
OHIO 
BIRTHPLACE AN D HOME 
OF 
THE FELLOWSHIP OF 
BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
Reach ing America 
at th is 
Strateg ic Time 
P.O. BOX 455 
El YRIA, OHIO 44035 
Phone: (216) 365-7308 
DR. KENNETH A. MUCK, President 
(Concluded from page 9) 
11{/\( I· 11 p 11s·r lllJ R II , 
StJN B\J RY -
I{ C' V. ( 1 CO I' g C / 1 n fl • () LI r f Or 111 Cf r> as-
t c1 r. r11in istcrccl here whi le ot1r pastor . 
l{ cv. nrtin 1 loln,cs. was cngage<.I in 
\J1Ccia1 cv,111gcl1st1c n1cctings in l uray. 
V 1 r g i 11 1 a . W c 11 r, i 'i c t h c I.. or ti for th c 
lovely new c1rgan we have 1n ot1r 
cht1rch. It grea tl y enhances ot1r ser-
vice\. We arc looking forward to our 
annual I lomcco111ing, as a church, 
on ti n day, J LI n c 4 t h . W c ant i c i pate 
a time of blcsc;ing ... a time of re-
frec;hment! 
fMMANUEl . 8 APT l5T ( H UR( li , 
To t EDO -
On March 3 I t, our choi r ~ang at 
the Franklin Park Mal l in Toledo. 
This was between 6: 30 an<l 7: 10 p.m . 
The rand Rapids Baptist ol lege 
Chorale pre ented pecial n1usic here 
at ot1 r aster Sunda}' evening service. 
FIRST BAPTIST C HURCH . 
VAN WERT -
We praise the Lord for our new 
pastor Rev. N orn1an Wheeler. Broth-
er Wheeler previously served in Will-
ard , Ohio. He began his ministry here 
the first Sunday in . May. Our Ladies 
Missionary Society recently made 
some quilts and presented one to the 
Jesse Eaton family ( ABWE - Bang-
lade h) . The ladies also voted to join . 
the "Dollar A Month" club for both 
the Bapti t Children's Home and the 
Shepherd's Home. We had a Bible 
Prophecy Conference with Rev. John 
Green bringing the messages. Many 
blessings were received through this 
week of meetings. 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH , 
WESTLAKE -
The Houghton College choir wa 
with us Friday Evening, March 24th. 
Mi ionary appointee Nate De Lisi, 
under Bapti t Mid-Mi sions, spoke at 
one of our mid-week prayer meeting · 
services. We recently challenged the 
Sunday School of the Mid-Brook Bap-
ti t Church in Cleveland to an attend-
ance conte t. Mi Pat Bark ley ( AB-
WE- Banglade h ) poke to our Ladie 
Mi ionary Society. On April 9 and 
April 23, Pa tor Burn howed licle 
of hi trip to tt1e H oly Land. 
WH EELER BURG BAPTJST CHURCH 
We voted recently to give $10 
monthly to th e general fund of Bap-
ti t Mid-Mi ion , Evangelical Bapti t 
Mi sion and the A ociation of Bap-
ti t for World Evangelism. Our 
monthly mi ionary budget i now 
$460. Pa tor Grollimund ha accepted 
a call to erve a pa tor of the Fir t 
Bapti t Church in Princeton, Indiana. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Opportunity For Service State Missionary 
M rs. Jennie Bar ke r, fo ndly kno wn 
a G randma Barker, is a charter mem-
ber of Berea Bapti t Church. This fe l-
lowship wa founded in the Barker 
livingroom approximately 1938. F ro m 
a mere han dful , the r anks have grown 
to a mem ber hi p of three hundred 
and six mem ber . 
T h is dear soul stand in need of 
a " live-in" companio n ; a Chri tian 
woman who will see thi a an oppor-
tunity for real C hristia n service . 
Room and board ar e included plus a 
reaso nable a lary. For fu r ther infor-
mation call 238-3234 ( C leveland Ex-
change) or write to Mr. Nor ma n 
Barker 9004 Prospect Rd. , Strong -
vi lle, Ohio 44 136. 
Grace / 11c/ependent Baptist Cl111rcl1 , 
CarrcJlton , 0/1ic>, tarted Sunday ser-
vice on September 26, 1 97 1 in the 
O tid F e ll ow H a ll , usi ng the bui lding 
on Sunday and Wednesdays. Rev. 
Da ne anierbury has accepted the 
pa tora te and has moved to the field. 
The cht1rch i now fu lly o rganized 
and wa recognized as a properly o r-
ganized and duly constitt1ted Baptist 
Church on Monday, M arch 20th . At-
te ndance i running between 80 and 
I I 0 . La nd has been purchased a nd 
pl an a re being n1ade to build . Thi 
c hurch i fu lly elf- uppo rting. 
Calvary Baptist Cl1L1rcl1 , M arietta, 
0/1io, held the ir fir t Sunday ervice 
o n Oc tober 24, 197 J. Their meeting 
p lace wa the Phillip E lementary 
School. They have adopted a con titu-
tion, arti cles of fa ith and church 
covena nt . Rev. A l D 'Amata, Fir. t 
Bapti t Church, N ew London , Ohio, 
has accepted the call to be thei r 
pa tor. H e moved to the field on 
Apri l 6 a nd began hi mini try on 
Sunday, Apri l 9. The church ha pur-
cha ed the bui lding formerly occupied 
by Grace Go pel Church from Rev. 
Ra lph Yarnell. I t is a modern brick 
building less than 20 year s o ld and 
will accommod a te a Sunday School of 
200. Also, a bus has been purchased 
and is r eady to be put 1n operation. 
Rev. l..,o u Nichols, Regional Director, 
Wo re.I of Life Bib] e Jubs, has been 
ac tive in the starting of th is church . 
The church will need some financial 
help for the first few mo nths if Broth-
er D'Amata is to give hi s full time 
to th e work . 
Fait/1 Baptist Cl1urch, Crc,igsville , 
West Virginia. began Sunday ervices 
o n Sunday, D ecember 5, 197 1. Mr. 
and Mr . Jim Reedy, m ernbe rs of 
Graham Road Bapti t hurch, uya-
hoga Fa lls, Ohio, moved to C raigs-
vill e where Mr. Reedy had accepted 
a teac hing position in the High 
School. They opened the ir ho me for 
a Bible Study la s and youth work 
and thi ha developed into a ch urch . 
They have called Rev. Meadows a 
thei r pa tor. They a re running a round 
thirty in attenda nee. 
A Bible Class is being tat1gl1t by 
R c>n Baker at Cincinnati, 0/1io. They 
now have four familie . Bro ther 
Baker i a gradua te of Cedarville 
Co llege and an en1ployee of General 
EJectric. H e i an Associate worker 
with F .B.H .M. and his father was an 
F .B.H.M . missionary. 
Building Additions Designed by Lawrence F. Wilson, P.E. 
Constructed by local contractors 
Wells Construction Company 
C hur c h S pe c i a l is t s 
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101 
Complete Church Building Program Services 
Including 
MASTER PLANNING 
PR LIM IN ARY LAYOUTS 
PLANS & SPEOIFICA TIONS 
ENGIN E RING 
'fOPOGRAPHIC' WORK 
PARKING LOT DESIGN 
C H U R C H SIGNS 
C'ONSTRUCfION - (Ask About Work Equity Plan) 
Call or Write 
Mr. Lawrence F. Wilson 
Professional Engineer 
3504 Worden Road 
Oregon, Ohio 4361 6 
Telephone: 419-691 -5886 
or, Our Main Office 
Cc r ville Bapt 1c t c ll e e 
F or : Lib111at1 y 
c e t .. v 1 11 e • 0 !1 i o 41 5 _i 14 
TEWARDSHIP IS . .. 
A grace: 1 1 ••• that ye abound in this grace . .. '' (2 Cor . 8 :7) . 
Obedience: '' . .. by the will of God'' (2 Cor . 8 :5) . 
Cedarville College Librar 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
• 
A result of love: ''though I bestow . .. and have not love, it profiteth me nothing'' 
Lee C. Turner 
Graduate of Taxes and Estate 
Planning Course 
Louisiana State University 
Kennedy Sinclaire, Inc. 
Henry D. Phillips 
Graduate of Taxes and Estate 
Planning Course 
Louisiana State University 
(1 Cor. 13:3). 
Stanley W. Seevers 
Graduate of Taxes and Esta · 
Planning Course 
Louisiana State University 
Christian stewardship is the highest motive for giving; however, an understanding of the current 
tax laws can help you to be a better steward of your material goods. 
Our Development staff, trained in financial management and estate conservation, offers serv-
ice that may: 
• Reduce taxes 
• Make available more support for your loved ones or the Lord's work 
• Realize greater return on your investment 
• Bring peace of mind, knowing you have avoided unforeseen legal 
problems 
ff you would like further information, without cost or obligation of course, write: 
Director of Development 
EDARVILLE COLLEGE 
"for the u.,ord of Go<l an<l the testimony of Jesus Chr1st'' 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT 
-
